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Three city aldermen 
want Morath fired

IOWA PARK HIGH SCHOOL HONOR GRADUATES ARE ANNOUNCED 
. . .  Rose Soell, valedictorian, and David Staber, salutatorian.

Three members of the city 
council Monday night dropped a bomb 
after a 42-minute executive session 
and said they wanted the city 
administrator fired.

However, Steve Morath is still in 
his city hall office, because no action 
could have been taken that night 
because the subject was not on the 
meeting agenda.

While the action came as a surprise 
to the public, it apparently was no 
surprise to council members. The 
subject had apparently been 
discussed in another executive 
session at the previous council 
meeting.

Alderman Bill Gilmore said, after 
the meeting was re-opened following 
the closed meeting, "As of tonight, I’d 
like to make the motion to relieve 
Steve of his duties and give two 
weeks notice.”

As indicated by comments made 
during the discussion that followed, 
Bud Thompson and Herman Mahler 
were ready to vote for the motion.

Mayor Charlie Lee not only stated 
he’d be “very much against it," but he 
indicated the three aldermen may 
have violated the Texas Open 
Meetings law by discussing the 
subject while not in a formal council 
meeting.

Thompson listed a number of 
incidents he felt Morath had failed to 
respond either to actions or reports 
sought by the council or volunteer 
groups such as the planning and 
zoning board.

Morath countered by explaining 
each of the items the alderman had 
mentioned had been attended to, but 
admitted that not in all cases had he 
reported the actions to the council.

Newly-elected alderman Johnny

Soell, Staber named 
top academic students

IOWA p a r k
Rose Soell was named valedic

torian and David Staber salutatorian 
of the 1982 graduating class of Iowa 
Park High School, during the annual 
Awards Assembly, held in the high 
school auditorium Wednesday morn
ing.

I.P.H.S. students and faculty 
gathered to honor this year’s 
outstanding academic, vocational and 
athletic students in their respective 
fields. In addition to the top two 
graduating seniors being named, 
Michelle Bamber and Lindy Neely 
tied for Best All-Around Girl honors, 
while Les Smith was named Best 
All-Around Boy.

Other students awarded (in 
alphabetical order of the fields in 
which they w ere chotenl are-. 

'A griculture - Dana Hicks;
Art - Terry Escue;
Athletics, Girls - Selena Canada; 
Athletics, Boys - Marc Klinkerman; 
Auto Body - Joe Chunn;
Auto Mechanics - Tim Stewart; 
Band - Eric Birk, Connie Heard; 
Biology I - Susan Streich;
Biology II - Rose Soell;
Building Trades - David White; 
Business Education - Jayne Elliott; 
Chemistry - Lori Barr;
Choir - Jayna Evans, Buddy Mercer; 
Cosmetology - Tracy McCalla; 
English - Eric Birk, Rose Soell; 
Government - David Staber;
History - David Thomason;
Home Economics - Marianna York; 
Journalism - Buck Cargal;
Math - Michelle Bamber, Les Smith;

Police receive 
seven reports

Numerous thefts and acts of 
criminal mischief were reported 
during the past week to the police 
department, and they mostly 
occurred in pairs.

Wednesday morning of last week, 
police were informed of a burglary at 
Iowa Park Cable TV and theft of tires 
from new vehicles.

Someone reportedly forced open 
the locked front door of Cable TV on 
West Highway the evening before, 
then forced open locked desk drawers 
to extract $445.03, all of which was 
cash except one check for $19.50.

That same evening, four tires and 
wheels were taken from three new 
Chevrolet pickups parked at 216 N. 
Yosemite. Total value was set at
$700.

Sometime Thursday night, another 
plate glass window at Discount Foods 
was broken by an object thrown.

That same evening, at 11:44, two 
white males were seen attempting to 
drive a pickup out of the driveway at 
409 W. Washington. Iva Jones, who 
filed the report, said the thieves, who 
had found the keys in the vehicle, 
jumped out when seen and ran away. 
It was too dark for a description, 
however. ■

Friday night, Jim’s Meat Market 
suffered a broken front door glass 
breakage by a rock. Damage was 
estimated at $400.

Also Friday night, someone
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Ornamental Horticulture - Carolyn 
Sampley;
Girl's Physical Education - Kristi 
Lemon;
Boy's Physical Education - Billy 
Wachsman;
Physics - Keith Starr;
Shorthand - Connie Heard;
Spanish - Connie Styles;
Drama - Carla Kent, Melanie Mason; 
Speech - Darwin Scheffe;
Typing - Terry Escue;
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Spring Festival set Saturday
■      r menluer,  oi me is arnnizauoM to pnase of remodeling the future basis.r e t n u u e u n g  o l  v t a «

Burnett Memorial Library will take
place Saturday.

The list of organizations which will 
have booths in the Library Spring 
Festival has now risen to 18, and 
more possibly will join in the effort, 
according to Mrs. W.A. George, 
library board chairman.

Virtually everyone is familiar with 
the annual Whoop-T-Do sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce every fall 
in the 100 block of East Cash.

The Library Spring Festival will be 
a virtual carbon copy, except all the 
proceeds will be turned over to the

i s  organizations to
indicate their support to the library
effort, Mrs. George said.

Admitting the amount which will 
be raised Saturday will not nearly 
pay for the renovation of the old 
Burnett home, Mrs. George said the 
effort will be extremely important, 
because it will show public support 
when library board members attempt 
to solicit donations and grants from 
foundations and major corporations.

“We must show public support for 
the project if we have any hope of 
raising major amounts of money from 
grants and donations," she said.

Preliminary indications are that

pnase of remodeling the future
library home, but that will be for the
downstairs portion only, where the 
library will occupy.

Joining the list of organizations 
participating Saturday are the Girl 
Scouts, who will have a cake walk, 
and the Boy Scouts, a dart throw.

Danny Parkerson and his show has 
been cancelled, but other acts are 
being sought for entertainment.

The Festival is to begin at 10 a.m. 
and continue until 4 p.m. The block 
will be roped off between Wall and 
the post office.

Organizations will not have their 
locations reserved, but spaces will be

Trustees deny liability 
for Texas Street paving

basis.
Other organizations and their 

activities include:

ESA Sorority - horse race 
Garden Club - country store 
Eastern Star - homemade candy and 
cookies
Amity Club - balloons
Noon Lions - Cokes, Sprite, Mr. Pibb
MuleSkinners - brisket sandwiches
Philia Club - cake walk
23 Study Club • book fair
Fire Department - soccer kick. Dr.
Pepper
Lioness Club - bake sale 
Pauline’s group - sweet shop 
Evening Lions • ring toss 
Kidwell P-TA - homemade cookies, 
lemonade
Thespians - dunking board 
Optimists - spin the-wheel 
Bradford P-TA - fishing pond

Coker stated, “We’re asking an awful 
lot of Charlie, as new as he is (as 
mayor), to wait for a new 
administrator to get on the ground. 
The timing is not right. It’s unfair."

A fter a lengthy discussion 
concerning the open meetings law, 
the mayor stated he would not call for 
a vote because the topic was not on 
the agenda, and therefore no action 
could be taken.

It was later pointed out that, in 
order for Morath to be dismissed, 
four aldermen would have to vote for 
dismissal, instead of the usual 
majority of three. But any voting to 
dismiss a city executive would have 
to come after the individual was given 
a required advance notice and 
opportunity for a hearing.

PAVING DISCUSSED 
Also discussed but not on the 

agenda was the plight of Missionary 
Baptist Church.

Larry Washburn, pastor, told the 
council his concregation had not 
renewed lease on the space in Park 
West Shopping Center, where 
they’ve been meeting, and some 
movement to complete their new 
building on North Pacific was 
imperative.

The church had received a waiver 
from paving of Coleman Street when 
construction approval for the new 
building was given. But later council 
action rescinded the waiver. The 
church was given permission to get 
the building "into the dry" stage, but 
no electrical or plumbing inspections 
would be given.

Council members asked Washburn 
if his congregation would be 
interested in a waiver with 
restrictions similar to that granted 
for the construction of the Catholic 
Church on First Street. That waiver 
is good for a two-year period, after 
the building is occupied, and then the 
street work must be done.

.h n j\ m ]4u ia m ifr  
to make any such agreement on his
own.

In other business, aldermen 
approved appointment of Roger Lee 
of the law firm of Fillmore, Purtle and 
Lee, to serve as Iowa Park city 
attorney. His fee is $80 per hour.

Weather Report
Weather reports are officially 

compiled for Iowa Park at the.
Texas Experiment Station,
southeast of town.
Rainfall for week....... ... 3.13
Total for month........... ... 3.13
Total for year.............. .... 10.39
Total last year............ .... 9.49

School trustees denied any 
responsibility for street conditions on 
West Texas Avenue, approved an 
increase in lunchroom prices for next 
year and approved transfer students 
for the coming year.

In addition, board members heard a 
report on the vocational program for 
next year, approved a student council 
trip request and hired three new 
personnel.

Three members of the city council. 
Mayor Charlie Lee and Aldermen 
Johnny Coker and George Ham
monds, along with Steve Morath, city 
administrator, were on the meeting 
agenda to discuss responsibility for 
street paving on West Texas.

Also in the audience were five 
residents of the homes which were 
built a few years ago by students of 
the building trades class.

Lee explained he had sought the 
opportunity to hear the school’s side 
of a dispute after some residents 
complained the existing paving on 
Texas had never been connected with 
the curb and guttering installed by 
the school. Some residents had 
insisted they were told by school
representatives that the paving
would be taken care oi.

1 Board chairman Roy Boutwell told 
the group the homes were sold on an 
••a9-is’’ basis, the paving was to be 
done by the city after » verbal 
agreement had been reached with

city officials by former trustee J.O. 
McCullough, and that any work done 
on homes after they were sold was 
volunteer and not obligated, in 
accordance with sale agreements.

LUNCH PRICES INCREASED 
At the recommendation of Bill 

Steger, food services director, all 
lunch prices will be raised 10-cents for 
the 1982 83 school year.

Prices for lunches will be 75-cents 
for grades K-2; 85-cents grades 3-5; 
$1 grades 6-12; $1.35 school personnel 
and $2 for visitors. Reduced lunch 
prices will be 40-cents, subject to new 
legislation.

Also increased were breakfast 
prices: K-12, $50-cents; reduced,
30-cents; school personnel, 75-cents; 
visitors, $1.25.

Trustees approved applications for 
20 transfers from other school 
districts to the local district for next 
year, 18 of which are from the City 
View district.

Richard Davis discussed the 
vocational program for the coming 
year, pointing out federal money 
expected would be $18,377, which 
would be $6,000 less than received 
this year.

However, some of the lost funds 
would be made up by state funding, 
Davis explained, and funds lost would 
cut back equipment purchases.

A request from the high school 
student council and annual staff to

use excess funds raised in projects to 
charter a bus for a May 22 trip to Six 
Flags Over Texas. The charter would 
cost $4,700.

Trustees approved the request, 
with the specifications that it was not 
a school-sponsored event and no 
school money would be used.

During a report on the curriculum 
committee meeting, Supt. Harold 
Cowley indicated the group proposed 
a test program on computer 
education for the high school.

He explained that if the proposal is 
accepted, three small computers 
would be leased for tuition classes 
this summer and regular after-school 
classes offered for the 1982-83 school 
year, in order to determine student 
acceptance and interest.

Board members said they would 
like to see a formal proposal at the 
June meeting and gave indications a 
year’s trial would probably be 
acceptable.

Three new teachers were hired: 
Jerry Howard Skelton, junior high 
sixth-grade teacher and girls’ coach; 
Carol Lee Wilson, second grade; and 
Donna Chambers, West Wichita 
Co-op.

Two resignations, Linda Nichols, 
junior high math teacher, and Linda 
Gray, West Co-op were accepted.

Trustees also approved purchase of

Continued on page 4

News in brief
Kindergarten screening next week

The annual screening and 
registration program for kindergar
ten age children will be held next 
Wednesday and Thursday, at Kidwell 
Elementary, according to Bob Cole, 
principal.

Parents of children who will be five 
years of age by Sept. 1, and wish to 
enroll the children in kindergarten 
next fall, should have the children 
screened and registered.

Those who have not received an 
appointment time through the mail

are asked to contact the school at 
592 4322.

A full-year special education early 
childhood program, for three and four 
year olds, is available, if they have a 
physical or learning deficiency as 
determined by sight, hearing, speech, 
mental maturity or a physician’s 
diagnosis.

Those who feel that their children 
would qualify for the early childhood 
program should also contact the 
school for an appointment.

Annual band, choral concerts slated
include Fiddler on the Roof, Escape, 
Alive Again, Earl’s March, Sinatra in 
Concert and the contest music.

The choral departments of the 
junior and high school will hold the 
last performance of the year at 7 p.m. 
May 18 in the high school auditorium. 
Contest and pop music will be 
featured in the entertainment.

The beginner, junior high and 
high school bands will present a 
spring concert at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the high school auditorium. The 
public is invited and no admission will 
be charged.

The concert will include an 
assortment of arrangements which

Dinner theater at school M onday
Iowa Park High School Thespian 

Society will present a dinner theater 
production in the school’s speech 
auditorium at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

A series of comedic duets will be 
performed after a served dinner.

Tickets are $4 and reservations can 
be made by calling 692-4092.

> *
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Music scholarship recipients named
Connie Heard, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Heard, and Eric Birk, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Birk, both 
among the top 10 graduates of Iowa 
Park High School, have been named 
recipients of the Modern Music Study 
Club's annual monetary awards for 
1982.

In the field of music, Connie has 
been in band seven years, All-District 
band five years and All-Region band 
one year. She has received a “one” 
rating in UIL solo and ensemble 
competition for three years and that 
competition qualified her for state 
solo and ensemble contest two years, 
and she will travel a third time at the 
end of school to state. She has also 
been the pianist in stage band for 
three years.

She took piano lessons for nine 
years and recently played accom
paniment for 14 solos for the band and 
choir in UILcompetition. She is a 
member of First Baptist Church 
where she sings in the choir, serves 
as pianist for the junior high Sunday 
school department and plays for 
Wednesday night prayer services. 
She has also played trumpet solos for 
the worship services. She was a 
member of the youth group that 
traveled to Leadville, Colo, to hold 
Vacation Bible School and a revival.

Connie received another distinct 
honor last fall, that of being chosen by 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution to represent the Iowa 
Park High School. She is a two-year 
member of the National Honor 
Society and has served as secretary 
during her senior year. She belonged 
to the Spanish Club when she was a 
junior and received the Who’s Who 
award in typing when she was a 
sophomore. She is also a two-year 
member of the National Thespian 
Society and received the award for 
the Best Thespian Novice Girl in her 
junior year.

In elementary school, Connie was a 
Brownie for two years and a Camp

ERIC BIRK and CONNIE HEARD

Fire Girl one year, also a member of 
the softball team two years. She has 
worked during the summer months 
for her parents on the family farm 
and done babysitting.

She received first place in district, 
second place in region and state in her

Vows recited 25 years ago 
are renewed Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Leonard 

renewed their marriage vows to 
celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary Friday evening at Grace

Sixteen members and a guest, 
Mrs. Dee Hankins, attended the 
monthly meeting of the Friendship 
class of First Baptist Church held 
Monday evening in the home of Mrs. 
J.W. Raney. Co-hostesses were Miss 
Alline Griffin and Mrs. E.T. 
Patterson.

Mrs. Elmer Singleton was in 
charge of business when it was voted 
to make a monetary contribution and 
give clothing to First Step which is a 
shelter for battered wives in Wichita 
Falls. It was also voted to contribute 
monthly to the van fund of the 
church.

Mrs. Patterson gave a devotional 
program on “Prayer.” Mrs. Ruth Hill 
was in charge of the recreational 
period.

Baptist Church under the direction of 
Rev. Jimmy Johnson. Their atten
dants were their son-inlaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robbie 
Bosley.

Wedding music was furnished by
Shay, vocalists' who'
Everything to Me” and “There Is 
Love.”

A reception was held following the 
wedding in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Assistants were Mmes. 
Donnie Taylor, Raymond Taylor,
Jackie Underwood, Joyce Wilson, 
David Thames and Stu Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard were 
married May 4,1957 in Wichita Falls. 
They have lived in Iowa Park about a 
year and he is employed at Cryovac. 
They have one daughter and one 
grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vow Leonard of 
Olathe, Kansas and Mr. and Mrs. D.L. 
Taylor of Wichita Falls, witnessed the 
renewal of marriage vows by their 
children.

sophomore year in typing UIL 
competition. In shorthand competi
tion this year, she received second 
place in district, third place in region 
and sixth place in state. She has a 
95.17 grade point average and ranks 
seventh among the honor graduates. 
She plans to further her education at 
Midwestern State University.

Eric has already achieved many 
honors and awards in the field of 
music. One of the most outstanding of 
these is that of winning a Rildia Bee 
O'Bryan Cliburn scholarship in piano 
at Baylor University which is 
renewable and carries with it $1500 
per year. He has studied piano with 
Mrs. Sandra Lewis in Wichita Falls 
for nine years. He participated in 
National Guild of Piano Teachers 
(su perior) th ree years. H e has also 
received superior ratings in Wichita 
Falls Music Teachers' Association 
Baroque and Sonata Festivals six 
years.

Other music awards he has 
received include first place in 1980 
Mountainview College piano com
petition, honorable mention in the 
same contest in 1981. He also

received Division 1 ratings on piano 
solos and ensemble contest for four 
years on the district level and two 
years on the state level

Eric ranks fourth among the honor 
graduates with a grade point average 
of 97.38. His scholastic awards 
include: most outstanding student in 
art, band and English during junior 
high school; Double A honor roll each 
grading period every year since sixth 
grade; Who’s Who in history 1980-81; 
and two-year member of the National 
Honor Society.

His service to the school includes: 
seven-year member of the band 
(playing alto sax and percussion), 
four-year member of A Cappella 
Choir, accompanist three years, vice 
president and tenor section leader his 
senior year, and two-year member of 
Madrigal and Chamber Singers.

Extracurricular activities, awards 
and honors are: one-year member of 
Boy Scout Explorer Post 1981; 
accompanist and member of Wichita 
Falls Youth Chorale, an organization 
that won third prize at the 
International Youth and Music 
Festival in Vienna, Austria; member 
of Wichita Falls Junior Musicians 
Club; and recipient of the 1978 junior 
high principal’s award. He was also 
named the Opti-Mrs. Student of the 
Month.

Eric is a member of First 
Presbyterian Church where he is a 
choir member, Sunday school pianist 
and presently the assistant organist. 
He has worked part-time at the City 
Cleaners.

Birk Circle m eets
The Lucy Birk Circle of First 

Presbyterian Church met with Mrs. 
Gale Lowrance Tuesday for a Bible 
study followed by a salad luncheon. 
Mrs. L. Shelton was the presiding 
officer.

Mrs. Lois Holloway, assisted by 
Mmes. Norman Nettleton, Edna 
Lemond, Rick Preston, C.E. Birk and 
Miss Titia Belle Blank, was the 
moderator for the Bible study 
entitled “Stewardship in Vocation.” 
The moderator stated that the word 
vocation occurs only once in the King 
James version of the Bible. In the 
Parable of the Good Samaritan, he 
ap.qe.Dted the incident to act in love, 
responsibility to serve the unfortu
nate and needy,”  she emphasized.

Rev. N ettleton offered the 
invocation during the luncheon.

ADVERTISING

Vernon Regional Junior College and Midwestern State University have 
entered into a cooperative program to offer portions of Midwestern's 
two-year, Associate Degree Registered Nursing program on the VRJC 
campus in Vernon. Under this arrangement, which recently was approved 
by the Texas Board of Nurse Examiners, nursing students may take all 
academic support courses • such as chemistry, English, anatomy and 
physiology, psychology and math at Vernon Regional Junior College. In 
addition, Midwestern State will teach first-year nursing courses on the 
Vernon campus. Second-year nursing courses must be taken on the MSU 
campus in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Charlene Inman, Director of Nursing at MSU, plans to teach nursing 
courses at VRJC according to the following schedule: Nursing I during the 
first summer term, Nursing II during the fall 1982 semester, and Nursing 
III during the spring 1983 semester.

Also, MSU officials have advised that all VRJC students who plan to 
follow this nursing schedule must have completed Anatomy and Physiology 
by the end of the summer, 1982. Both semesters of Anatomy and Physiology 
will be taught at VRJC this summer.

Students who are interested in taking Nursing I at VRJC must have 
applications to both Midwestern State University and MSLTs School of 
Nursing completed by May 31. Recent high school graduates who have not 
taken the ACT test, which is required for admission into the nursing 
program, may do so at MSU on June 2. Registration for Nursing I will be 
conducted on the MSU campus on June 4. Registration for Anatomy and 
Physiology will be conducted on the VRJC campus on May 28.

Anyone seeking additional Information about this cooperative program 
should contact one of the following individuals:

*• Mr. Jerry Whitt, Math/Science Division, VRJC 
Vernon, Texas Phone: 1817] 552-6291, extension 241.

•* Dr. Carlton Williams, Dean of Instruction, VRJC 
Vernon, Texas Phone: [817] 552-6291, extension 230 or 231.

*• Mrs. Charlene Inman, Director of Nursing, MSU 
Wichita Falls, Texas Phone: [817] 692-6611.

114 W. CASH IOWA PARK 592-4721

OPEN: 6 a.m. to 2 p.m .M ON. - FRI.

BACK TO THE OLD

WA Y OF HOME COOKING!

OPENING
MON DAY, MAY 17th

— HOME MADE PIES—

A l ER V CLHL\ r e st a r a lx t

Coming Soon—
"FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

"Scenery '* fin«< but h“ ma"
nature i* finer. Keats

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kieren 
announce the birth of Eric Andrew, a 
seven pound, four ounce son, born 
April 29. He has a brother, Jonathon. 
21 months old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Baston of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Kieren of Wichita 
Falls. The great grandparents are 
Mrs. Zora Baston of Golden, 
Colorado, Woodrow Jones and Gladys 
Jones of Wichita Falls.

Tara Christine was born April 30 
in Wichita General Hospital to Rev. 
and Mrs. John Howard of Gorman. 
The mother is the former Charlotte 
Ruth, who attended school here.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Ruth of Iowa Park and Rev. 
and Mrs. John Howard of Corbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Casper 
announce the birth of Mistee Lyn, a 
six pound, nine ounce daughter, born 
May 6. She has a sister, Cristy Kay, 
two years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E.L. Casper of Iowa Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Stevens of Hobbs, N.M. 
The great-grandmother is Goldie 
Lambert of Pontiac, Mich.
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SHOWER
SELECTIONS

FOR
JANE

and
JEFF LUNNEY

YSIDRA SMITH 
and

BILL MATHEWS 

LYNETTE FLICK

Parkway
J/UU[MAROWkM

200 - 206 W. Bank

jc fa fro  B e IS YOUR NAME

JULIE DAVIS 
and

DAVID ROSS

CARRIE ANDERSEN 
and

RODNEY TURNER

YSIDRA SMITH 
and

Wm. L. MATHEWS

TERRIE RICE 
and

RANDY HOLDER

LYNETTE FLICK 
and

JIM MEISEL

NANCY O’MEALY 
and

DARYL FRAZIER

LONNITA MOORE 
and

MARK PETERS

DEBBIE HILL 
and

JON MEYER

LYNNETT RATH 
and

LEE GWINN

JAMIE SMYERS 
and

JIM MURFIELD

RITA RATCLIFF 
and

JOE NUCKOLLS

MELISSA [HEAD] 4

£ T-fiaxmacLf &

cS fio fi

115 W. Park 592-4116

Now
at PARKWAY

SAVE *50On Icemaker Kit
in ip '■:*«>£&

Icemaker Kit 
regularly 79.95 
Now Only 39.9!" 
with purchase

TBF19D

When yon tony this 19 cu. ft. 
OE Food Saver refrigerator.
Equipped for optional automatic icemaker. 
Includes a sealed Moist ’n Fresh high humidity 
pan for vegetables. An adjustable Cool ’n Fresh 
lower humidity pan for most fruits and berries. 
And a sealed Snack Pack for unwrapped meats, 
cheese. Plus adjustable shelves. Energy saver 
switch. And a 6.24 cu. ft. freezer.

*66995
PARKW AY

Furniture & True V«l.w»
> 9 2-5512 592-4681
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Handicap persons 
topic o f  meeting

“Gift* to Share: Persons with 
Handicapping Conditions” was the 
program theme for the Tuesday 
morning meetings of the Rebecca and 
Ruth Fellowships of United Metho
dist Women.

Mrs. Don Cook led the program for 
the Ruth Fellowship in the meeting 
held in the home of Mrs. L.A. Thurlo. 
Six were present.

Mrs. Reba Snow was hostess for 
the Rebecca Fellowship meeting and 
Mrs. Vernon Gilbert was program 
leader. She was assisted by Mrs. Otis 
Gay and Mrs. Gene Owens. Ten were 
in attendance.

The Mary Fellowship met with 
Mrs. S.B. Keeter and Mrs. Charlie 
Lee presented the program on 
“Understanding Each Other’s Faith." 
Mrs. James Owens used “New Every 
Morning” for the devotional topic. 
Nine members were in attendance.

W O O O O e Q O O Q O O O O O O O O  B O B O O Q C B Q B O C O O B O O O D Q n o o e Q O O O O O O O O M odern Music Study Club 
m eeting held Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Martin 
announce the birth of their second 
daughter, Heather Gail. She was born 
May 5 and weighed eight pounds. 
Their other daughter, Amanda Jane 
is two and a half years old.

Grandparents of the new baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Toler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Martin of Iowa 
Park. The great-grandparents, all of 
Iowa Park, are Earl Toler, Mrs. 
Maggie Walls and Mrs. Gussie 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robby Crownover 
of Munday announce the birth of 
their first child, Jarred Clint, a six 
pound 13 ounce son, born April 26 at 
Wichita General Hospital. Mrs. 
Crownover is the former Beverly 
Banks.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Banks of Iowa Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Crownover of Seymour 
and Noreta Bishop of Wichita Falls. 
The great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.S. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.B. Banks of Iowa Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Crownover of Seymour.

D og Wins show
championship in obedience perform
ance Sunday at Lawton. The contest 
was sponsored by the Lawton-Fort 
Sill Kennel Club.

Competition was with more than 
100 entries.

Smith recognized
Raymond Smith, a 1977 Iowa 

Park School graduate was recognized 
during the honors night program at 
Midwestern State University.

Smith was named scholar of the 
year in the criminal justice 
department.

Recital date changed
The senior voice recital sched- 

iled last week for Midwestern State 
Jniv. student Lee Gwinn was 
lostponed to 8:15 p.m. Tuesday. It 
vill be held in Hardin Auditorium on 
dSU campus.

SELL IT WITH CLASSIFIEDS

“As American as peach cobbler” 
could be said without doing injustice 
to the apple pie because the roundish, 
yellow, edible fruit is second only to 
the apple in world distribution, and it 
has been a part of the American way 
of life since the colonists brought it to 
Virginia. They planted the trees 
before 1629, and they are now grown 
throughout the U.S. and in 30 states 
commercially.

Some of the finest peach orchards 
in the country are easily accessible to 
all area people and the season is not 
far off. Many are already contemplat
ing the enjoyment of fresh peaches 
and cream, cobbler, pastries and 
preserves. Others are thinking about 
canning or freezing them for home 
and commercial use.

Peaches are called freestone and 
clingstone, according to how difficult 
it is to remove the pit and there are 
many varieties, perhaps the best 
known is the Elberta. Scientists 
believe that China is the native home 
of the peach tree where it is called tao 
and that it was grown there 4,000 
years ago. Pliny, the Roman scholar, 
wrote about the peach tree in the first 
century A.D. and called it Persian 
apple.

The American Indians were very 
fond of the fruit. William Penn wrote 
in 1663 that there was not an Indian 
plantation without the trees. Thomas 
Jefferson planted European peach 
stones at Monticello in 1802.

Beth (Mrs. Doug) Johnson shares 
her Peach Cobbler recipe with us 
today; it calls for canned peaches, but 
fresh peaches can be used if they are 
in season.

The Johnsons have lived in Iowa 
Park six years. He is production 
supervisor at Cryovac and she is 
associated with Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co. The former Beth 
McClelland of Electra, she was 
graduated from Electra High School. 
She is a first-year member of Epsilon 
Eta chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
and had been elected reporter for 
1982-83. Her hobbies are reading, 
cooking, horseback riding and sports 
associated with the outdoors.

PEACH COBBLER

C R U ST 
2 cups flour 
1 cup shortening

W ork  th e  d ou gh  and roU ou t V* o f it
and cut into strips. Then roll out 
remaining dough and cut into strips 
also.

FILLING:
1 large can sliced peaches (29 oz.) 
Cinnamon to taste (about V« tsp.) 
Margarine (V* stick or more)

i V U
M rs. D ou g Johnson

Sugar, *A cup or more, according to 
your taste
Enough flour for thickening

Pour peaches and half of the liquid 
in a saucepan. Add margarine, 
cinnamon and sugar; cook until sugar 
dissolves. Then use remaining peach 
juice or liquid and flour to make a 
thickening. Pour this into saucepan, 
stirring all the while. Again use 
discretion as to how thick you want 
the filling. Cool. Then start layering 
the crust and filling. This will make a 
13x9 inch cobbler.

Cook in oven for 25-40 minutes at 
375 degrees. Sugar can be omitted if 
peaches are already sweet. Fresh 
peaches can be substituted. Delicious 
with ice cream.

FRENCH PANCAKES
1 cup self-rising flour
2 cups milk
3 eggs
V* cup butter

Beat all ingredients together until 
smooth. Lightly grease a 6 or 7 inch 
skillet. Spoon about 3 tablespoons of 
batter into hot skillet, tilt to coat 
bottom of pan. Cook until small 
bubbles appear on surface.

Loosen gently with spatula, flip 
onto the other side and finish cooking 
on this side. Spread each with 
s.I™^berrv_iamof, are? m e^^oU ,JS
to 14 pancakes.

FRIED PIES
Use tortilla flour and mix 

according to directions on package. 
Then roll out to desired size and fill 
with ready made pie filling or use the 
filling recipe for the peach cobbler. 
Fold over the edges and crisp up with

GET ACQUAINTED 
WITH ALOE VERA

—  SPECIAL SHOWING —

LADY LOVE PRODUCTS
Thursday, May 13 7:30 

A.S.C.S. Building 220 West Park
Door Prizes —  Public Invited 

SPONSORED by AREA CONSULTANTS

^Jm erica ’s favorite drive-in
T.M.

This Week's Special

Regular Chili/Cheese

Coney
$ 1 4 9

& Fries
SAVE 29'
Offer expires 
Thursday, May 30

392-4221 
719 W. Highway

a fork. These can be baked or fried. 
Store in covered container.

BUTTER CREAM VANILLA 
FROSTING

V« cup margarine 
V« tsp. salt
2 tsps. vanilla
3 cups confectioners sugar (powdered 
sugar)
V« cup milk

Combine margarine, salt and 
vanilla; add 1 cup sugar and mix well. 
Add milk and remaining sugar; mix 
until smooth. For Sweetheart Cookies 
below, the frosting can be tinted pink 
and omit part of the milk. The 
frosting can be used as a chocolate 
frosting by adding Vi cup Hershey’s 
cocoa.

SWEETHEART COOKIES
1 cup butter or margarine softened 
2-3 oz. pkgs. cream cheese softened 
1 cup granulated sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 tablespoon baking powder
1 cup quick old-fashioned oats, 
uncooked
Vi cup chopped walnuts or pecans. 
Vi tsp. salt

Beat together butter and cream 
cheese until creamy; add sugar and 
vanilla, then beat again. Sift flour, 
baking powder and salt together. Add 
to creamed mixture; stir in oats and 
nuts and mix well. Chill several hours 
or overnight. Cover tightly.

To cook, place rounded amounts of 
cookie dough on ungreased cookie 
sheet. Set oven temperature at 375 to 
400 degrees. Cook for 8 to 12 minutes. 
Frost with Butter-Cream Vanilla 
Frosting. (Above)

The Modern Music Study Club's 
meeting Thursday evening held in the 
home of Mrs. James Sewell was 
highlighted by the annual president's 
program, and recognition of the 
senior girl and boy of Iowa Park High 
School chosen by the club as the 
Outstanding Music Students for 1982.

Mrs. Delbert Todd introduced the 
recipients of the club’s monetary 
awards, Connie Heard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heard, and Eric 
Birk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Birk, 
who helped to provide the musical 
program for the evening.

Miss Heard contributed a piano 
solo “Could It Be Magic?” and a 
trumpet solo, “Introduction and 
Fantasy,” one that she will play in 
state UIL competition the latter part 
of the month.

Eric furnished piano accompani
ment for the trumpet solo and 
rendered three piano solos which 
included “1st Movement, Sonata, Op. 
13," “Chopin Etude, Op. 10, No. 5,” 
"Polanaise Op. 46, No. 12.”

Other special music was provided 
by a high school male quartet 
composed of Terry Escue, Buddy 
Mercer, Bryan Fowler and Jay 
Yeakley, who sang “The Animals Are 
Coming,” “The Glory Land Way,” “ If 
That Isn’t Love,” “Just a Little Talk 
With Jesus," “Sweet Adeline,” and 
“Carolina in the Morning.”

Mrs. John Rentschler, retiring 
president, presided and introduced

the program. Mrs. Jay Farmer 
introduced the hymn of the month, “0  
For a Thousand Tongues to Sing,” by 
recounting background of its authors.

Mrs. Manuel Moyer and Mrs. Gene 
House were introduced as new 
members.

Mrs. Rentschler conducted the 
installation ceremony for Mmes. Jay 
Farmer, president; Georgia Flana
gan, vice president; and Keith Aulds, 
secretary-treasurer-reporter. She 
presented each officer with red 
rosebuds and remembered Mrs. 
Sewell in the same way in recognition 
of her special contributions to the 
club.

Special guests were Mrs. Floyd 
Heard, Mrs. Bob Birk and James
Sewell.

POOOOOOOOODODODOOOOOOOOl

New Meter 
Connections

Shannon Guthrie - 412 N. Bond 
Michael Hicks - 300 W. Washington 
Jerry Herd - 309 W. Crystal 
Alan Hill - 306 W. Emerald 
Sandy Sell - 412 Valley Drive 
Harriet Wilson - 713 S. Wall

E’CLASSIFIED ADS ̂  
t  PAYOFF! i

Complete Bridal Reception-Special Occasion- 
Anniversaries-Accessories & Rental Service.

3 ^  ^ iecu U  37<HtcA
Sue Garrett 
592-4552

716 Weit Alameda Tereaa Wright 
592-4042

r

t k

Anniversary
Celebration

Barbecue

—Live Entertainment—
K.K. Kickers —  Dancers from Lawton, O k la.

Magic Show
Old-Time Fiddling & W estern Band

Saturday, May 22
High School Cafeteria and Auditorium  

11:30 a jn . - 2:30 p jti.
■DOOR PRIZES-

Winners o f Texas Lettuce M ay 7th.

Dorothy Kesler - *25 Jeanetta L. Bagley - *25 
Jim Deatherage - *5 Mrs. Lee Roy Jackson - *5

I w r e l i t a l O l W L l l M K

£ IOWA PARK. TDCAS
Locally Owned

EPIC JJ
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Area oil, gas report
Location has been staked by S.L. 

Mowrey of Wichita Falls for three 
developmental wells in Wichita 
County's Wichita Co. Reg. Field, 
three miles southwest of Burkbur- 
nett. The wells designations are the 
No. 5, No. 6. No. 7. and the No. 8 E.W. 
Bear. Drillsite will be in a 40-acre 
lease in the BBB & CR Survey.

Wichita Falls-based S&J Operating 
Co. has filed for permit to drill six 
developmental wells to be located 2.5 
miles southeast of Electra. With 
projected total depth of 2,000-ft., for 
each well. The No. 76, No. 77, No. 78, 
No. 79, No. 80. and the No. 81 L.P. 
Douglas A&B wells will be located in 
a 246-acre lease in Wichita County’s 
L.M. Collins Survey.

Flusche Supply Inc., operating out 
of Electra, has recorded a successful 
developmental well in the Wichita Co. 
Reg. Field. It is the No. 60 Gulf Tank 
Farm, showing potential for 8 barrels 
of oil per day on an open choke.

Drillsite was in a 122-acre lease in 
the L.M. Collins Survey, 2.5 miles 
east of Electra.

The well was drilled to a 1,964-ft. 
bottom after entering the pay 
structure at 1,846-feet. It was 
perforated to produce from an 
interval 1,946 to 1,952-feet.

S&J Operating has filed for permit 
to drill the Nos. 43 through 46 L.P. 
Douglas “C,” all being developmental 
wells in the Wichita County Regular 
Field 2.5 miles southeast of Electra. 
They are located in a 96-acre lease 
block in the L.M. Collins Survey. The 
Nos. 43 and 44 are slated for 2,000-ft. 
total depth, while the Nos. 45 and 46

FIRST D A Y  FREE

will go to 1,000-ft. bottomholes.

A new oil producer in the Wichita 
Reg. Field has been finaled by Griffon 
Petrol Enterprises of Wichita Falls. 
Designated as the No. 1 McCullough, 
the well indicated capacity to produce 
4 barrels of oil per day on an open 
choke.

The location is five miles southeast 
of Burkburnett in a 20-acre lease in 
the J. Aldrige Survey, Wichita 
County.

Bottomed at 607-ft., the well will 
produce from an interval of 
perforations 574 to 578 into the hole. 
The pay formation was first 
encountered at 574-feet.

A 2,000-ft. developmental well is 
planned by S&J Operating Co. of 
Wichita Falls at a drillsite 2.5 miles 
southeast of Electra, Wichita County. 
The location is in a 40-acre lease in the 
HT & B RR Survey. Well’s 
designation is the No. 11 T.L. Burnett 
and is located in the Wichita Co. Reg. 
Field.

S&J Operating Co. has filed for 
permit to drill seven developmental 
wells to be located six miles 
southwest of Iowa Park, Wichita 
County. The location for all seven 
wells is in a 794-acre lease in the C.T. 
RR Co. Survey. They are in the 
Wichita Co. Reg. Field. The seven 
wells all have projected depth of 
1,500-ft. each. Well’s designations are 
to be the No. 71, No. 72, No. 73, No. 
74, No. 75, No. 76 and the No. 77 
Fassett & Tuttle.

At a location five miles southeast of 
Burkburnett, Stray Oil Co. of 
Burkburnett has completed the No. 
49 U.S. Beach, new oil well in the

Pool opening set M ay 3 0
A number of changes in the 

operation of Iowa Park’s Bicentennial 
Swimming Pool this year, among 
which will be an earlier opening date 
than has been observed the past few 
years.

Splash Day will be Sunday, May 30, 
when the public will be entitled to 
swim free of charge.
. ....The.. /tHmJuifiioja. which ..r.!ll....h* 
changed to $1.50 per person, 
regardless of age. This is a 25-cent 
decrease for adults. Ticket books with 
10 tickets will be $12.50 however.

Another new innovation has been 
designed to encourage family 
participation. Thursday evenings 
from 6 until 9, families will be allowed 
to swim, free of admission. At least 
one parent and one child will be the 
minimum definition of a family. 
Regular price will be charged others 
swimming during that period, 
according to Dick Wineinger and 
Jimmy Alsup, co-managers.

Regular hours will be 1-6 p.m., 
seven days a week.

Ladies' swimming will be held from 
11 to 12 a.m. each Tuesday and

Thursday. The fee for that period will 
be $1.

Two Red Cross swimming lessons 
have been scheduled. The first 
session will be June 14-25 and the 
second July 19-30. Depending on the 
number registering, classes in 
beginner, advanced beginner and 
intermediate swimming will be

---- ■-------
A two-week lifesaving course will 

begin May 31, according to John 
Dressier, one of the lifeguards. This is 
also a Red Cross instructed course. 
Dressier said anyone interested in 
the course can contact him at 
592-5990 in the evenings. Hour for the 
classes will be determined by those 
registering.

ABOUT TOWN
Members of the Noon Lions Club 

Tuesday helped Lester Brooks, a 
53-year member of the civic 
organization, celebrate his 80th 
birthday.

How does it feel to be 40,

Janice?
From

Your Friends
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HELLO EVERYONE. . .
The voters have spoken . . .  the victory 
is not ours, but Jo Ann and I appreciate 
you every one. . .

Let us say thanks to all who voted in the 
May 1 Democratic Primary, and let us 
express our sincere appreciation to all 
who supported and voted for u s . . .

This campaign could not have been 
possible without the assistance of our 
family and our dear friends who so freely 
gave of their talents, time and finances . .

To everyone, the Glassfords say . . 
“ THANKS” from the bottom of our 
hearts . . .  and to Charles Finnell . . . 
congratulations. . .

£  **  
v ,
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treasurer. P 0 Bo. 434. Homtottl. TX 76365-04341

Wichita Co. Reg. Field.
Drillsite was in a 77-acre lease in 

Wichita County’s C.T. RR Co. 
Survey.

The U.S. Beach well showed daily 
potential for 6 barrels of oil per day 
on an open choke. Production will be 
from an interval 364 to 539. Well’s 
total depth was 569-feet, with a plug 
back to 567-ft. Top of pay was logged 
at 364-feet.

Location has been staked by Cole 
Kirk of Wichita Falls for a 6,000-ft. 
wildcat probe in Wichita County, five 
miles north of Holliday. The well is 
designated as the No. B-l Lochridge 
“B” . Drillsite will be in an 80-acre 
lease in the Netherly Survey.

Iowa Park-based W.T. Crawford 
Jr. has filed for permit to drill the No. 
5 Kemper “B” , a developmental well 
to be located five miles southeast of 
Kamay. With projected total depth of 
900-ft., the well is in a 46-acre lease in 
Wichita County’s Wichita Valley 
Farms Lands Survey.

A 1,400-ft. developmental well is 
planned by Telstar Corp. of Dallas at 
a drillsite two miles north of Holliday, 
Wichita County. The location is in a 
5-acre lease in the Margaret Ramsey 
Survey. Well’s designation is the No. 
1 Morgan and is in the Wichita Co. 
Reg. Field.

S&J Operating Co. of Wichita Falls 
has filed for permit to drill the No. 20 
Hammon Fee, a 1,400-ft. develop
mental well in the Wichita Co. Reg. 
Field, six miles southwest of Iowa 
Park. The operation will be in a 
409-acre lease in Wichita County’s 
E.T. RR Co. Survey.

Police
Continued from page 1

reportedly pried open the back door 
of E&S Exxon station and took a .44 
cal. pistol from the desk.

Sometime Sunday night, thieves 
returned to E&S, taking four mag 
wheels, two racing tires and two 
regular tires from a vehicle owned by 
Adren Mikkelson, valued at $700.

A sIS eelt By BOB HAMILTON

The efforts of vigilante groups in 
the past were termed as uncivilized.

It’s true, they made a lot of 
mistakes, they often took actions that 
were extremely harsh and turned 
most of society against such 
activities.

But it is also true, though seldom 
ever pointed out in any history 
writings, that vigilantes did do some 
good.

W ith the hands of law enforcement 
officers tied as they are today by past 
court actions, there are times when 
relief of victims is sought but denied, 
often to the frustration of the officers.

It’s because of this that vigilante 
actions are taken, from time to time.

Take, for instance, the problems 
suffered by Discount Food Store 
owner Preston Giles. He’s had at least 
five plate glass windows broken over 
a four-week period. That is 
expensive.

There is little doubt in the minds of 
many in our community as to who is 
doing it, but they haven't been 
caught.

This week, Giles had all the plate

T  rustees
Continued from page I

a new riding lawnmower, the cost 
approximately $4,700.

Committee assignments were 
presented by Boutwell: Finance, Ray 
Hicks and Martha Dudley; Personnel, 
Jerald Brown and Jimmy Howell; 
Curriculum, Jimmy Howell and 
Martha Dudley; Transportation, 
Insurance, Cafeteria, Rex Wells and 
Ray Hicks; Building and Grounds, 
G.R. Rusk and Rex Wells; Athletics, 
Martha Dudley and Jerald Brown; 
Vocational, Ray Hicks and Jimmy 
Howell; Swimming Pool, Martha 
Dudley and Richard Davis as school 
representative.

glass windows taken out, and the 
front of his store remodeled with 
wood. Though it looks very nice and 
upgrades the appearance of his end of 
the block, it is a disgrace that he, or 
anyone, would be forced into such 
actions because of vandals.

The remodeling has been expen
sive, but not as costly as the 
systematic replacement of plate 
glass.

On the same subject, there is a 
neighborhood in our fair city where 
one family has ruined living. 
Long-established residents don’t like 
to get out in their yards anymore, 
they never know when they 11 be 
abused by loud noises or comments, 
or harassed in some way or another.

Everything is within the law, but 
living is outside what we would 
describe as pleasant in our society 
today. Individuals of the family don’t 
care about their neighbors, they don't 
mind visits by the law, and they are 
always reminding anyone who wants 
to settle things that they’ll sue.

The fact is, residential property in 
that block has been reduced
significantly.

There was a time when these kinds 
of things were settled in a very quiet 
manner. The culprit had the situation 
explained, sometimes forcefully, that 
things would get better or else!

But that sort of thing can’t happen 
today. We’re civilized. And we are 
victims of our own civilization.

IOWA PARK
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TEXAS PRESS
A S S O C1 AT 1 O N

Save energy
with, high.- efficiency a/c
and get a bonus

from Texas Electric

The amount shown is for a 3-ton central electric air 
conditioner with an SEER of 8.5.

If you replace your central electric 
air conditioner with one that’s more 
efficient, Ttexas Electric will pay you a 
bonus of $80 per ton.

Not only that, you’ll save on your 
electric hill as well. For example, a 
high-efficiency 3-ton unit will save 
you about $160 a year.

This equipment costs more ini
tially, but the bonus from Ibxas Elec
tric plus the savings on your electric 
bill will make up the difference in 
Just a few years.

If enough people buy high-

efficiency equipment, summer peak 
load growth will be slowed— and so 
will the need to build new generating 
plants. In the long run, this will help 
hold down everyone’s electric bill.

Before you replace your old air 
conditioner, ask your dealer about 
central air conditioners, heat pumps 
and window units that qualify for 
this program. y

\
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T H I S  AD IS 
G O O D  T H R U
M A Y  16 st J p E 8 F lN E  FO O D S

2700 Iowa Park Road 
300 W. Bank, Iowa Park  

601 W. Front, Electra
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Steak
Fryer
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Family Pack Asst'd. 
Pork Chops
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Amy Silvers is recognized 4-H
The Opti-Mrs. Club's Outstand

ing Junior High School Student for 
May is Amy Silvers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrel Silvers. During this 
year, she has been editor of the 
annual staff, been in homemaking and 
served as vice president of the band 
where she has played drums for three 
years.

Amy has a long list of awards which 
include: winning first place in the 
Tulsa Tribune Champion Spelling Bee 
when she was in the first grade; in 
the second grade, she placed second 
in the Kidwell Elementary School 
Science Fair; in third grade, she 
placed second and won an honorable 
mention award in the Science Fair; 
placed third in the District

AMY SILVERS

Conservation Poster contest in the 
fourth grade; she won the 
outstanding reading award, science 
award, social studies award, made the 
Double A Honor Roll, and placed first 
and second in the District 
Conservation Poster contest when 
she was a fifth grader.

Other honors she has received are: 
in the sixth grade, she placed first in 
the District Conservation Poster 
contest, first in UIL solo and 
ensemble contest and was on the 
Double A Honor Roll. Her seventh 
grade awards were: outstanding
student in social studies, won the 
band, math and scholastic achieve
ment awards, made All-District band, 
earned first place in UIL solo and 
ensemble contest, made Double A 
Honor Roll and first chair drums. 
During her last year in junior high, 
she has been a Double A Honor Roll 
Student and occupied first chair 
drums. She was one of 10 students 
chosen for the ESA annual award.

Amy has been a Muscular 
Dystrophy Association Poster Child 
for two years. She is a member of 
First Baptist Church and belongs to 
the youth choir. She went with the 
Builders for Christ to help build a 
church at Cahone, Colo, during the 
summer of 1981. Her hobbies are 
reading, drawing, playing the drums, 
caring for two cats and two English 
bulldogs.

She feels now that she would like to 
attend Oklahoma State University 
after high school graduation and 
major in medicine and become a 
coroner.

81 Nows
Bruce Hammonds to be ordained

WICHITA COUNTY COMPETES 
AT DISTRICT 4-H ROUNDUP

The District 4-H Roundup was 
held Saturday at Midwestern State 
University. 4-H'ers from District 3 
competed with their Method 
Demonstrations and Illustrated 
Talks. Roundup provides 4-H 
members with learning opportunities 
and educational experiences that 
support 4-H project work and gives 
4-H’ers the opportunity to compare 
the skills they have gained with those 
of other members and with their own 
previous performances. This aids 
4 H’ers in the practice of citizenship 
and leadership skills in a different 
environment. Accomplishments of 
4-H members and the support of 
volunteer adult 4-H leaders are 
recognized at Roundup.

Contestants from Wichita County 
were: Scott James and Dawn Tanner
- “Safety and Accident Prevention” - 
4th place; Ted Lewis and Scott Mason
- “ Energy: Electricity and Other 
Fuels” - 3rd place; Scott Webb and 
Terry May - “Companion Animals” - 
2nd place; Levada Davis - “Horse 
Demonstration” - 3rd place; Brent 
Hillery and Joe Morgan - “Beef Cattle 
Symposium" - 1st place; and Keva 
Gunter, Connie Cravens, Christy 
Cravens, Sheri Cravens, Jodi Meisel, 
Susan Howell, Lisa Hodges, and 
Markita Savage “Share the Fun” - 5th 
place.

The above 4-H’ers advanced from

Small grains field day next Thursday
Research being conducted on small 

grain crops by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station (TAES) will be 
on view next Thursday at the field 
day to be conducted at the Chillicothe 
research station.

Presentations by research scient
ists and commodity spokesmen will 
focus on wheat, said Dr. W.D. 
Worrall, TAES small grains breeder.

Visitors to the station, south of 
Chillicothe on Farm Road 91-392, also 
will be conducted on motorized tours 
of field research plots, said John 
Moffatt, TAES research associate in 
small grains breeding. These will 
feature small grains forage tests and 
variety drill strips, wheat yield tests, 
gradient irrigation tests and cropping 
systems study.

In 1981. Texas producers harvested
a  r e c o n i  1  4  m i l l i o n  b u a / i e / s  o r

wheat and were second only to 
Kansas in production of hard red 
winter wheat. The Texas wheat crop

had an estimated value of 
$697-million.

The field day will begin with 
registration at 11:30 a.m., followed by 
a catered lunch. Visitors will be 
welcomed by Dr. Earl C. Gilmore, Ed 
Garnett and Elaine Houston. Gilmore 
is resident director of research at the 
Texas A&M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center at 
Vernon. Garnett and Mrs. Houston 
are Rolling Plains District directors 
for the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Vernon.

Dr. Allen Wiese, TAES professor 
of weed science at Amarillo, will 
discuss the latest methods and 
materials for controlling weeds in 
wheat.

The insect situation facing small
f t r a in  p r o d u c e r !  w i l l  K p  o u t l i n e d  b y  
f n i o r /  B o r i n g  I I I ,  E x t e n s i o n

entomologist, Vernon.
The development of overseas 

wheat markets will be reported by

Ross Wilson, executive assistant of 
the Texas Wheat Producers Assn., 
Amarillo.

On the field tours, Dr. M.E. 
McDaniel, cereal crops breeder from 
Texas A&M, College Station, will 
explain the forage research. At the 
variety drill strips stop on the tour, 
the work will be explained by Dr. 
J.H. Gardenhire, TAES small grains 
breeder from the Dallas TAMU 
center.

ABOUT TOWN
The Red River Coin Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. today in Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

ABOUT TOWN
Judy Keddy from Region IX

E d u c a t i o n  C » n t « r  w a l l  p r o ,
o n  " T h e  G o o d  D a y s

r» 4  m  f i l m
o f  t h e

Depression” at the Friendly Door 
Wednesday between 10:30 a.m. and 
12 noon.

TheUndersea 
World Of

•Jacques Cousteau
On

SuperStationWTBS

Each week, SuperStation WTBS and the award- 
winninq THE UNDERSEA WORLD OF JACQUES72COUSTEAU take you into a world of wonder and 
enchantment at the heart of the Earth’s final frontier. 

For adventure that’s oceans apart from the ordinary,

f series of Cousteau specials 
SuperStation WTBS.

I
TROUBLE

COMPANY

T.V. CABLE
of Iowa Park

9 0 1  W . Highway 5 9 2 -2 1 6 4

county to District competition. All 
first and second place winners will 
compete at the state level at State 
Roundup to be held in June at Texas 
A&M University.

I

Four members of the Valley View 
4-H Club won ribbons at the Wichita 
County 4-H Fashion Show held at 
Bradford Elementary School recent
ly. Jodi Meisel and Markita Savage 
won blue ribbons and Lisa Hodges 
and Susan Howell won red ribbons.

The club also presented special 
entertainment which was a skit “Red, 
White and Blue in ’82.” The theme of 
the fashion show was “Set Sail in 
Style.” Thirty-three 4-Hers modeled 
clothing that they had made 
themselves.
DISTRICT 4-H SHOOTING SPORTS 
TRAP MEET

A District 3 4-H Shooting Sports 
Trap Meet will be 10 a.m. Saturday at 
the Northwest Texas Field and 
Stream Gun Club located off FM Road 
171 just east of Sheppard Air Force 
Base. Registration fee is $6, which 
includes all day pigeons and lunch for 
participants, their families, and adult 
leaders. The shoot is being hosted by 
the Northwest Texas Field and 
Steam Association, who is also 
furnishing the trophies, ribbons, and 
the meal.

Trophies will be awarded to 
winners in three age groups, and all 
participants will receive a ribbon.

WICHITA COUNTY 4-H HORSE 
CLUB’S OPEN HORSE SHOW

The Wichita County 4-H Horse 
Club’s Annual Spring Open Horse 
Show will be Saturday at the 
Mounted Patrol Arena on FM Road 
369 with registration at 9 a.m. There 
are 40 classes with a Jack Pot Barrel 
Race. The entry fee for Halter and 
Performance classes is $3 per class.

Trophies will be awarded to places 
first through sixth in all classes plus 
Grand and Reserve Halter. TAC will 
be awarded to high point individual 
by age groups - 13 and under, 14-18, 
and 19 and over.

This is an annual fund raising event 
for the Wichita County 4-H Horse 
Club. The funds raised by the horse 
show go toward the club's annual 
award banquet and monthly play 
days.

The show starts at 10 a.m. There is 
no charge for spectators, so the public

Bruce Hammonds, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. George Hammonds, will be 
ordained to the ministry »t 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Faith Baptist Church.

The ordination message will be 
delivered by Rev. David Edwards, 
pastor of Central Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls. Other ministers who 
will take part in the service will be 
Rev. James Henry, pastor of 
Sunnyside Baptist Church in Wichita 
Falls where Hammonds is currently 
serving as music and youth director, 
and Rev. Ken Cole, pastor of Iowa 
Park Faith Baptist Church.

David Kirk, minister of music at 
Faith Baptist Church, will be in 
charge of the music. Deacons who 
take part are James Gilmore, Herb 
Adcock, John Rentschler of Iowa 
Park, Claude Spurlock of Temple, 
Okla. and J.B. Roberts from 
Sunnyside Baptist Church.

Bruce was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School where he was a 
member of the debate team for two 
years, A Cappella Choir three and a 
half years and manager of the varsity 
football team three years. He was 
among the top 10 in the graduating 
class. His wife is the former Sheryl 
Posey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.B. 
Posey.

Hammonds attended Cameron

BRUCE HAMMONDS

University where he was a voice 
major and member of the Cameron 
Singers. He served as music and 
youth director at Emmanuel Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls in 1978-80, 
and First Baptist Church in Temple, 
Okla. during 1980-82. He accepted his 
present position with Sunnyside 
Baptist Church in March of this year.

The public is invited to attend the 
ordination service.

'■Lf£±

JAMES EDWARDS Optometrist

DETACHED RETINA K.O.’s SUGAR RAY 
The recent story that Sugar Ray Leonard developed a detached retina 

as a result of getting hit in the head during one of his fights, spotlights the 
problem that eye injuries can happen to anybody. It is relatively easy for an 
eye to get a retinal detachment even without a head blow because the 
retina, which is the inside layer of the eye and like the film in a camera, just 
sorts lies on the other layers of the eye and is only attached at the optic 
nerve and around the front edges. So a blow can cause the retina to collapse 
like a circus tent. Since the retina is part of the brain there is no pain 
involved, but the victim might see a “meteor shower” of lights for hours or 
even days. Then see a black cloud hanging in front of the eye. A person with 
these symptoms should get to an eye doctor or hospital as soon as possible. 
The retina can be welded back in place but the longer treatment is delayed 
the less chance there is for restoring vision.

s h o w .
o u t  » n d  w a t c h  t h e

in the interest of better vision 
from the office of

JAMES EDWARDS, O.D. 
103 West Park 

Iowa Park, Texas

I Whites I H o m e  &  A u t o

Spring’s Best Buys
NEW) Introducing a 
tough Now Gas-Saving  
Radial for All Seasons
BONUS: 4 4 ,0 0 0  m il*
LIM ITED  W ARRAN TY  
In clu d es lu ll road h azard  and  
tread  w earout o e v e ra g e ... 
p lus F R E E  rap lao am ant tor 
dafao ts during the tlrat 28%  
af traad  w ear!
Chock than* quality fan turn*
•Radial 2 p lus 2 construction for fual 
economy and high strength 

•Interlocking ’’C ' tread pattern and 
deep siped center rib lor long wear 
and dependable traction in any season 

•New concept p ro file  w ith wide tread 
footprint

Whitas wMt repair or replace tt*e Mrs Sees* or use. at Its option Tire Must So returned to WMtoe

P METRIC Ft • RIO SALESIZE REPLACES TAX PRICE PRICEP1SVSOR13 1 52 72 95 MSS*Piss/toRti AR7S* 11 167 77 95 SOM*P1BVSOR13 1 91 92 95 MM
nss/Tsaic OP7S.14 204 86 95 MM*
piavrsais ER70i14 2 16 91 95 TOM’P205/7SR14 FR7S: 14 230 96 95 72 M*
pm/7sai4 QR7Sa14 2 47 100 95 79 as*
rzovrsais pars* is 242 97 95 73 M*P21S/7SR1S QR7SHS 2 57 102 95 77M*
P?25/7SR IS HR7S.15 i n 106 95 62 M*P 2 35/7 SR 15 LR7SHS 293 119 95 67 M*

1 'PHM F E Ue pet lira

Whites S HP nr Mower haa Briggs *
Stratton engine with quick rewind start and 
handle mounted throttle, 
adjustment for height of cut. All steel 
safety features. Ultra lift blade.

Whites 3-HP 18" Mower has Briggs A
Stratton engine with quick rewind Mart and 
handle mounted throttle. 4 position 
adjuatment for height of cut. All ateel 
'■ ' * feature*. Ultra lift blade.

•IOWA PARK

WHITE'S SUPER STORE
ParkWesi Shopping Center Phone 592-4186

L Store Hours: 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. Monday - Saturday; 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Sunday
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m W HITE'S N *R g r in d

BEREND BROS.
GRADE 'A' 

MEDIUM SIZE

M AXW ELL  
H O U SE >

Coffee 3j
1-Lb. Can

JJaxweii 
fHO#

the tart drop

N A B IS C O
PREMIUM

Crackers
1-Lb.
Box

D O Z .

D R I
P A P E R  T O W E L S

Jum bo Roll

ffl-DWl'l

i j s s lSugar

Limit 1 With 'lO00 Purchase or More, 
Excluding Cigarettes 

Additional Purchase...79*

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

STOWTHEC«jrBBi.S * $ 4  'to '5 MS
-7 - Recreation

IS  G O O D  FO O D . j :

!>

CHICKEN W/RICE . . .  
CHICKEN & STARS.. .  
CHIC. NOODLE-O'S.. 
CHICKEN VEG.

10 .5  Oz.

C a n s

5-Lb. Bag

m :

V * '
[ hETJJ

S n o w d  r i f t
$ 1

S H O R T E N IN G

3 - L b .  C a n

b o n n e t

USDA GOOP LEAN BEEF

GROUND BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK 
GROUND ROUND

BEEF LIVER
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
O W E N S

SAUSAGE &  BISCUITS pvg

L b .

12 o z . • v * .

FROZEN FOOPS-
KING’S HAWAIIAN

B R E A D
16 o>. c 1 53
Ix ia f *

M A RG A RIN E
4 9 c

LETTUCE
49*

Q TR S.

Lb. Ctn.

FRESH CRISP HEAD

it

M ORTON

FRIEP CHICKEN
$ 2 8 9

2-Lk. Bo*
LA CREME

WHIPPED TOPPING
8 9 *t o ,  Chi

Each
S T R A W B E R R I E S  pt 5 9 *
RUSSETT

P O T A T O E S  5  Lb. ‘ I 39

jJ  B A N A N A S  3  Lbs. $1
FRESH  CRISP A A

CARROTS .u . , ,2 9 *
AVOCADOS 3J l 00

J  CUBE STEAK u>
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED

B A C O N . .
F R A N K S  SWIFT PREMIUM................................ 12 Oz Pkg

S I Z Z L E A N  sw.fr

SAUSAGE — * 2 £  *3”
CHEESE W ise. RED RIND

FRESH

CHICKEN BREASTS
HOT LINKS ,.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY. MAY 18,1982

i A ITA

GREEN GIANT

G R E E N  B E A N S

2 cans 89c
_

PILLSBURY

S U G A R  C O O K I E S  

$ 1 3 9
17 oz. I

KRAFT

B B Q  S A U C E

18 oz. 6 9 ^

PILLSBURY

F L O U R

5-Lb.
Bag 99

BATHROOM TISSUE

C H A R M I N

6 Roll Pkg. $ |7 9

g r e e n  g i a n t

M U S H R O O M S

4V* oz. Can $ | 1 9

DAWN LIQUID

D I S H W A S I N G  

$ 1 3 922 oz.

VARIETY
K O O L - A I D

6 2 Q t - $ 1Pkgs. I

WHITE SWAN CRINKLE CUT

P O T A T O E S

32 oz. 6 9 C

WHITE SWAN 10 ct.

B I S C U I T S

$ 1Cans 15
KRAFT ,

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

69*8 oz. 171 oz. Box

DETERGENT

O X Y D O L  

$ 5 9 9

•IOWA

C O F F E E  M A T E
22
oz.

T A N G 27 oz.

$ 2 »

$ 2 3 9

LUZIANNE

T E A  B A G S

$ 1 2 9
48 ct.

WHITE'S SUPER STORE
ParkWest Shopping Center Phone 592-4186

Store Hours: 8 A.M. -8 P.M. Monday -Saturday; 9 A.M.- 5 P.M. Sunday

EVERY TUESDA Y 18 DOUBLE COUPON DA Yl

k i
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Trustee meeting lengthy, complex
Several items were discussed at 

length and acted upon by Holliday 
school trustees during Monday 
night’s regular meeting, including 
contracts for teachers, athletic and 
band budgets, and policies for 
substitute teachers, student trans
fers, and corporal punishment.

The meeting lasted over five hours, 
with trustees taking two hours in 
closed session to discuss rehiring 
auxiliary personnel and salaries for 
school employees.

The result of the executive session 
was the rehiring of secretaries, 
teachers aides and other auxiliary 
personnel, and salary increases 
starting from (300, depending on 
experience. Salary increases for 
teachers and administrators was

tabled until the June meeting.
The one-year teacher term 

contract, prepared by the Texas 
Association of School Boards, was 
approved verbatim by trustees, 
although principal Dan Owen asked 
that one section of the contracts 
previously used be included in the 
new one. The section, dealing with 
dismissal of an employee, was 
considered by Owen to be “ too vague” 
in its wording, stating that the board 
may dismiss the employee during the 
term of the contract for “good cause.”

In the old contract, “good cause” 
was replaced with specific instances 
which would be deemed “good cause” 
to fire the employee.

Trustees approved the contract as 
worded, with an amendment to be

added only after conferring with the 
school's attorney.

The athletic budget for 1982-83 was 
approved with no changes as 
submitted by athletic director Don 
Lucy. Next year’s budget calls for 
expenditures of $58,971, an increase 
over last year’s budget of $6,606.

Coaches Matt Robinson, Bill 
Higgins, Steve Mcllhaney and Jake 
Cottrell were also present at the 
meeting.

Band director Tom Woody’s budget 
proposal for next year was passed by 
trustees, calling for $19,193 in 
expenditures. Woody’s original pro
posal was for $17,193, but two 
additions were made during the 
meeting with the approval of trustees 
- one for the purchase of two

Band earns highest award
Holliday High School’s Eagle 

Band returned from Amarillo 
recently after capturing the highest 
awards possible at the Greater 
Southwest Music Festival.

The festival, one of the most 
competitive in Texas, attracts 
numerous bands in all classifications 
from a three state area. The Eagle 
band earned division “I” in concert 
and sightreading from each of the 
three judges, and in addition, earned 
an award as the “Top Class AA Band 
at the festival, director Tom Woody 
said.

Band members earning individual 
awards in either solos or ensembles 
were: Annette Wilhelm, Roma Cox, 
Debbie Long, Sharon Hotaling, 
Deborah Noll, Charlette Lewallen, 
Melissa Parish, Terri Briggs, Lisa 
Boyd, Angie Addison, Ronald 
McDaniel and Teresa Burks.

In addition to the festival, the

72-member band and their sponsors 
toured the Panhandle Plains 
Museum, Palo Duro Canyon, 
Wonderland Park, and attended the 
Country Squire Dinner Theatre 
where they saw the musical South

Pacific.
The Eagle Band will present its 

final concert of the year tomorrow 
night in the High School auditorium. 
The junior high and elementary 
bands will also perform.

Joel Mankins, Cindy Davis 
are ranking graduates

Joel Mankins was named 
valedictorian and Cindy Davis 
salutatorian for the graduating class 
of 1982 at Holliday High School, 
according to principal Bill Lee.

Mankins, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Mankins, has an accumulative grade 
point average of 95.563 in his four 
years at Holliday. This year he was 
chosen at the Best Academic Male 
Athlete at the all-sports banquet.

Capps jumps to Austin
Sophomore Eagle Pat Capps 

jumped his personal best in 
Saturday’s regional track meet in 
Stephenville, and placed second to 
advance to the state track meet in 
Austin tomorrow and Saturday.

Capps made 6-4 on his third and 
final try at that height, and, 
according to coach M att Robinson, 
barely missed on the winning height.

t f  d .  / > W « f  «-* *-/«•«• ••»«/ «• *9.

but only Capps and the defending 
regional champion from Cisco made 
6-4, with the Cisco thinclad making 
6-6 on his second jump. 6-3 was Capps’ 
previous best, which he made at the 
district track meet in April.

Kevin Blankenship was the only 
other Eagle to make it into 
Saturday’s finals, clocking the 
fourth-best preliminary time in the 
110-meter high hurdles at 15.02, his

personal best.
But in the finals, Blankenship hit 

the first three hurdles, and lost his 
balance completely after running into 
the fourth flight.

“The sprint relay team (Bruce 
Bynum, Blankenship, Mike Rathman 
and Mike A. Parker) took six-tenths 
o f  a secon d  o ff  their b e s t  tim e, bu t it 
still wasn't good enough to make the

r t  • > « f a .  M c * t > f n » u n  m M .

Robinson and Capps will travel to 
Austin today, and the sophomore is 
scheduled to compete in the 
University of Texas football stadium 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. The high jump 
pit is located on the north end of the 
football stadium.

PAT CAPPS 
, . .  lone Eagle in Austin.

Friday, May 14
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, juice.
Lunch: Hamburgers, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, onions, chips, ice cream. 
Monday, May 17
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, sausage, 
milk, toast.
Lunch: Barbecue weiners, French 
fries, macaroni and cheese, milk, 
pineapple upside down cake. 
Tuesday, May 18 
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, juice.
Lunch: Pinto beans, spinach, French 
fries, combread, fruit, milk. 
Wednesday, May 19 
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, milk,
juice.
Lunch: Chili cheese burritos, corn, 
salad, milk, cookies.
Thursday, May 20
Breakfast: Gravy, biscuits, milk,
fruit.
Lunch: Fried chicken, creamed
potatoes, gravy, bread, milk, fruit.

Christ The King
Catholic Church

8:15 A.M. Sundays 6:30 P.M. C.C.D. & Bible Study 
Meetings held at Good Sheperd Lutheran Church 

First and Magnolia

5 Welcome To The W orship and Fellowship of

First
Presbyterian Church

CHURCH SCHOOL • 9:45 A.M.
FELLOWSHIP Tine • 10:40 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 A.M.

z Norman D. Nettleton, Pastor 211 So. Yosemite H

Miss Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Parker of Holliday, 
accumulated a grade point average of 
95.281 in her four years at H.H.S.

The two will address their fellow 
graduates at commencement exer
cises Friday, May 28 in the Erma 
Barton Auditorium.

Also, Laura Bills and Robert 
Parkey were named valedictorian and 
salutatorian, respectively, of the 
eighth grade graduating class this 
year, said Lee. Bills’ grade point 
average in junior high was 97.25, 
while Parkey’s was 95.83.

The top ten eighth grade students 
are Bills, Parkey, Jeff McReynolds, 
Denise Jackson, Michelle Rippin, Lad 
Cole, Rhonda Rasmussen, Kathy 
Davis, and Kelly Smith.

Mrs, L ee Hicks
8 7 yea rs  yo u n g

Mrs. Lee Hicks celebrated her 
th e  C om m u n ity  C en ter in H olliday.

The 32-year resident of Holliday 
was joined by her six children and 
approximately 50 guests.

Mrs. Hicks' children, who hosted 
the luncheon, are Odis Hicks 
(Indiahoma, Ok.), Leland Hicks of 
Roby, Leola Thomas of Graham, Billy 
Wayne Hicks of Altus, and Haps 
Hicks and Olene Bolin, both of 
Holliday.

trombones, and an additional $500 in 
travel expenses for Woody and his 
assistant, Duncan Brown.

POLICIES PASSED
After lengthy discussion, trus

tees okayed policies dealing with 
substitute teachers, student transfers 
and corporal punishment.

Under the substitute teacher 
policy, one can qualify to teach if one 
of the following has been earned: 
teacher certification, college degree, 
college hours, and competent high 
school graduate.

According to the policy, adminis
trators will have a prepared list of 
available substitutes, and will call in 
the order listed above if possible.

The student transfer policy states 
that all students presently enrolled, 
prior to May 11, 1982, may continue 
ot attend school until they graduate, 
as long as they are living with their 
legal guardian. When legal guardian 
establishes residence outside the 
Holliday I.S.D., the student enrolled 
will no longer be able to attend 
school.

Exceptions listed were children of 
school employees, parents in process 
of building a home in the school 
district, parents who have already 
purchased a home and are in the 
process of moving in, legal transfers 
presently enrolled with a brother or 
sister living in the same household 
with a legal guardian, and students 
classified as seniors and are in 
attendance the first day of the second 
semester.

The corporal punishment policy 
states that corporal punishment is 
permitted in the Holliday schools, as a 
last measure of discipline. The 
punishment can be administered only 
by the school principals or their 
designees, witnessed by at least one 
professional employee, and adminis
tered by an instrument approved by 
the principal or designee.

The policy also states that, if 
requested by parents beforehand, the 
official administering the punishment 
must furnish a written statement 
stating the reason for using this form 
of punishment.

Also, if a student refuses corporal 
punishment, parents of the students 
must have a letter on file in the office 
requesting suspension instead. The 
suspension for the first offense would 
be not m ore  than th ree  days, and 
increase with each offense.
r e s o lv e d  t o  a d h e r e  t o  t h e  t w o -m ile

limit for eligible bus passengers, 
agreed not to participate in the 
vocational-technical training program 
next year, and accepted an 
agreement to participate with West 
Wichita Co-Operative next year.

The two-mile limit clause for bus 
passengers states that no passengers 
will be picked up if living within two 
miles of the school.

Brad Thompson earns honor
Brad W. Thompson, Holliday 

High School junior, was named 
National Award Winner in leadership 
recently, according to an announce
ment by the school’s guidance 
counselor Walter Lemons.

Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

BRAD W. THOMPSON

Floyd W. Thompson, received the 
award based on recommendations by 
teachers, coaches, counselors and 
other school sponsors. The United 
States Achievement Academy pre
sents the awards annually to less than 
five-percent of the nation’s high 
school seniors.

The Thompsons are former 
residents of Iowa Park.

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. &6p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado -  592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School. . . 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship. . . 11:00 A.M.
Children’s Worship. . . 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship. . . 6:30 P.M.
Wednesday Service. . . 7:30 P.M.
Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

t You Are Invited 
To Attend

IOWA PARK MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHAPEL
4 1 0  Park West Center

.tii i t

Sunday Night 6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 P.M.

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.

Larry Washburn, Pastor 592-4288 
All Lessons A Studies from King James Version Bible

Holliday News

Eagles play for title 
today against Nocona

Holliday High School’s baseball 
team, undefeated in district play in its 
inaugural season, takes on Nocona’s 
Indians at 3:30 p.m. today to decide 
the winner of the District 13-AA west 
zone.

The Eagles, 9-7 winners over the 
Indians in an earlier district contest 
in Nocona, go into the game with a 
one game advantage. A loss by 
Holliday will necessitate a makeup

game with Petrolia. rained out earlier 
this season.

The winner of the west-zone 
district will then play in a
best-of-three series with the east 
zone district champ, which looks to be 
Boyd. The winner of the bi-district 
playoffs will then advance to
regionals, also a best-of-three
schedule. The regional champ will 
then join in a four-team field in Austin.

JAMES PORTER and KIMBERLY BROMLEY

Announce engagem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D. Bromley 

o f A ndrew s announce the engage
ment and forthcom ing marriage o f
their daughter. Kimberly Ann, and

“  •»*•-*• 1 > » « V  » * > -* » —■-- . » (  M
M r s .  V e r n o n  K .  P o r t e r  o t  H o V U d a y .

Miss Bromley will be a May 1982 
graduate of Andrews High School. 
Her fiance was graduated from

On duty in G erm an y
Staff Sgt. Kenneth L. Vogel, son 

of Kenneth E. and Hannelore Vogel of 
5034 Morningside Blvd., Dayton, 
Ohio, has arrived for duty in 
Crailsheim, West Germany.

Vogel, a survey chief with the 2nd 
Battalion, 42nd Field Artillery, was 
previously assigned at Fort Sill, Okla.

His wife, Joy, is the daughter of 
Stewart S. and Laverne Slatton of 
Holliday.

Holliday High School in 1980 and is 
currently employed as manager o f  
Thriftw ay Food S tore  in M cCamey. 

The couple will be married June 12
t l h u r c b  V n

-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ)

DALE L. WALLING

105 E. Cash 592-1513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6-00 p.m.

IOWA PARK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday 
Ladies Bible Study 
Evening Study

10:001 
7:30 p.m.

* Study the Bible in the privacy of your own home. Write for a FREE Bible 
Correspondence Course and enrich your life: Church of Christ, P 0  Box 
520, Iowa Park, Texas 76367

300 East Park, Iowa Park, Texas 76367, (817)592-5415 
L. KEITH PARKER, PREACHER

*
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LISA SEFCIK COMPETES IN TRIPLE JUMP 
. . .  in shadow of huge Memorial Stadium.

James Cowley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cowley, won first place 
in the area speaking contest Friday at 
Stephenville.

Cowley, a junior, is now qualified to 
compete against winners of the nine 
other areas in the state contest, 
which will be held in conjunction with 
the state FFA convention in July at 
Fort Worth.

Another honor went to Dana Hicks, 
who was named outstanding 
horticulture student in the area. As 
first vice president of the area, Hicks 
was also one of the officers in charge 
of arrangements for the area 
meeting.

Voting delegates to the meeting 
were Scott Young, Tracy Taylor and 
Misty Hicks. Also attending were 
Heath Bamber, Bobby Gilbert, 
Rowdy Robertson and Derrick 
Crumpton.

Crop, livestock 

report in works
The Texas Crop and Livestock 

Reporting Service will begin 
interviewing Texas farmers and 
ranchers in mid-May on 1982 crop 
acreage and midyear livestock 
inventories, State Statistician Doug 
Murfield has announced.

AT STATE M EET

Lisa Se fcik fails to place

FFA
News

as national record is set

r
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AT CONVENTION - Dana Hicks visits with Tarleton State Tarleton. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hicks is an
Univ. president Dr. W.O. Trogdon, right, and FFA Area Area Four first vice president,
advisor Benny Clark at last week’s area convention at

MAJORS
Dodgers 11, Astros 1

Seven walks issued by Astro 
pitchers in third inning resulted in six 
runs.
Giants 14, Yankees 1

Gregg Rice pitched three shut-out

innings and Jeff Huff had three hits 
as the Giants upped their season 
record to 4-1.
Pirates 8, Yankees 7

The Pirates scored all eight runs on 
hits by winning pitcher Troy Short, 
Bret Barrick, Glenn Hopkins, Charlie 
Smith and Shannon Bernstein. Short 
also stole home twice.
Giants 3, Astros 2

Jay Young's base hit in the bottom 
of the fifth inning scored the winning 
run for the Giants, \yith Bill Chandler 
taking the loss for the Astros. Gregg 
Rice was the winning pitcher for the 
Giants.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Red Sox 12, Angels 4

Ray Sefcik has his second straight 
victory over the Angels, fanning 14 
Angel batters. Mark Copeland 
recorded five RBI’s with three hits,

Jets to play for championship

Steve Biddy and Brad Huff 
contributed two hits each, while 
Richard Hamlin and Sefcik each had 
doubles.

MINORS
Reds 11, Cardinals 8

Reds pitchers Kelly McClure and 
Cody Barnett combined for eight 
strikeouts, as the Reds combined for 
five runs in the first inning to insure 
the win.

T-BALL
Mets 24, Phillies 1

The Mets improved their season 
record to 3-0, with the Mets defense 
allowing only nine Phillies on base. 
Phillies 35, Braves 20 

Phillies evened their record to 2 2 
with the win.
Mets 31, Braves 4

The Mets’ win came in the first of 
the season for the two teams, with 
Toby and Tory Stephens combining 
for five of the Mets’ six home runs.

NEW LOCATION

800 E. O live
Across street from Ayres Oil

Full line of animal feed, 
animal health supplies, 
vaccine, garden tack.

Say it was youth and 
inexperience; say it was the crowd 
and size of the competition area; say 
it was the order of competition and 
those competing. >

Whatever it was, Iowa Park’s Lisa 
Sefcik wasn’t at all satisfied with her 
performance in the triple jump event 
Friday at the state track meet in 
Austin.

Only a sophomore, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sefcik still has two 
more years to compete and become 

c ro w d  th at lines the
N l e m o r l a t  H U t t i l u m  o f
ot Texas.

ut she probably won’ t have to be 
peting with a national record- 

iter.
Sefcik’s number was drawn to lead 

off the competition with seven other 
And right behind her was 

Turner of New Caney, who 
testablisked a state record last year 
that was farther than the recognized 
national record. . . and then beat it 
Friday.

The Iowa Parkan’s jumps were

32-7’A, 32-33/« and 31-6, in that order. 
She was well short of the personal 
best of 35-1 ‘/a set in the district meet.

Turner’s state record last year was 
40-9 Vz. It was apparently not 
recognized as a national record 
because of the winds. The national 
record, according to the UIL program

was 40 IV2 , set in 1980 by Charlotte 
Reese of A.C. Flora High School in 
Columbia, S.C.

Officials didn’t indicate any wind 
problem Friday, when Turner leaped 
40-1IV*. Second place went to Brenda 
Bailey of Friendswood, who jumped 
38-8 Vi.

No Hawks at state
N one of Iow a Park’ s three

e n i r l e H  i n  r e g i o n  o n e  t r a c k  a n d
field  m eet S atu rd ay  at O dessa gained
a berth in the state meet this 
weekend.

Senior Russ Hayley ran his career 
best in the high hurdles with a 15.18 
clocking, but placed only sixth.

Steve Stewart, a junior, placed 
seventh in both the shot put (48-5) 
and discus (144-10).

Another junior, John Henderson, 
probably had his most disappointing 
performance in the 3200-meter run of 
the season. He was clocked in 11:17,

GRIMESTOPPERS 
TEXTBOOK

The C o m  of the 
UNKEMPT 

UNDERGRADUATE
or

Studying m 
the Ruins of 

Ancient Grease
The Sqlutiqn 

A quick trip *0 your cleaning 
experts We have highly 

♦rained professionals who 
specialize in grime 

prevention 
Cose Closed

Cleaners
107 W. Cash 592-4241

well beyond his career best of 10:08.
T h e  e v e n t  w a s  w o n ,  a s  e x p e c t e d ,  b y

Burkburnett's Jimmy Phillips, and 
the second-place time was reportedly 
10:07.

To qualify for the state meet, an 
athlete must place first or second in 
the regional.

Iowa Park has been represented at 
state the past five years.

One Iowa Park soccer team will 
play for its division championship and 
two will play for fifth place Saturday, 
at the Notre Dame school fields in 
Wichita Falls.

The Jets, coached by Buddy 
Bridwell and Dwayne McKee, will 
play the Redhots at 10:30 a.m. for the 
Division One title.

In Saturday’s first round of the 
playoffs, the Jets went into double 
overtime and then had a shootout to 
beat the Cunningham Cyclones 1-0.

In their second game, the Jets 
defeated Henrietta’s Bearcats 7-5, to
earn a spot in the championship 
game.

The Panthers also went into double 
overtime and a shootout, but were 
beaten by the Notre Dame 
Sidewinders 2-1 in the first game of 
their Division One playoffs. They 
came back, however, to win their 
second game, 1-0, over the Fain

*2.50 or *1.50 off.
Gel $2 50 off the price of 
any large Ken s pizza or 
$ 1.50 off the price of any 
Ken s medium pizza or Ken s 
small deep pan pizza One 
coupon per pizza Offer not 
good with other promotions 
or coupons OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL May 19, 1982

ken’spizza
IOWA PARK

/  D a i r i j \  
\ Q u e e n /

Open 8 a.m . 10 p.m. Daily

Call-In Orders, Phone

5 9 2 - 4 8 1 1
505 W.

Southwest Expressway
Ray Copening 

Owner/Operator

-Start your day with a good-

Breakfast
for exam ple:

2 Eggs with 
choice of Ham.
Bacon or Sausage 
Hash Browns and Toast

» 2 »

BREAKFAST SERVED DAILY!
BEAN DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY NOON

Rockets. They will play at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

The Division Three Thunderbirds 
were also beaten in their first game 
Saturday, 4-0, by the Crocket 
Rowdies. They won their second 
game, 3-1 and will play at noon 
Saturday.

Mets 20, Tigers 15
The Mets allowed only three runs 

in the final three innings to preserve 
the win. The Tigers were led 
defensively by Scott Byrd and Jason 
Miller, while Ralph Dillard and 
Darrend Langford were defensive 
standouts for the Mets.

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA W IL SO N -ART MIC ART A 

“BUY FROM TH E OLI> PRO"
T.S. THOM AS, CABINETM AKER

1516 Beverly Wichita FaDs Ph. 723-6523

uie'VE 
got it ail

Bonus
Burger

I
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j jk > «  f  A Annual wheat tour of area set Monday

Friendly Door 
N ew s

Fri., May 14 - Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, onions, potato chips, 
ice cream.
Mon., May 17 - Sausage pattie, 
blackeyed peas, rice, squash
casserole, applesauce.
Tues., May 18 - Fish, tater tots, mixed 
vegetables, cole slaw, lemon pudding. 
Wed., May 19 • Roast beef, mashed 
potatoes, cauliflower, cheese sauce, 
rolls, cake.
Thurs. May 20 - Chicken pot pie, 
seasoned greens, tossed salad,
chocolate brownie.

Training officer 
is Lions speaker

Ross Roberts, senior training 
advisor of USAF Technical School at 
Sheppard AFB, was the speaker for 
the Evening Lions Club meeting 
Tuesday. He was introduced by Phil 
Welch and discussed the training and 
educational programs offered at the 
base and its impact on the county.

He stated that Sheppard AFB is 
one of the most diversified of the 
technical training centers in the Air 
Training Command and in terms of 
graduate training it has led the way 
for the 18th year. When asked about 
the future of Sheppard AFB, Roberts 
said that he felt it was indefinite 
because much construction has just 
been completed and all of it is 
permanent structures.

As a reminder of what the base 
means to Iowa Park, he said that 
there were at least 125 civilian 
employee families and 34 military 
families from here involved.

Mrs. Otis Gay provided dinner
m u s i c  f o r  t h e  c o v e r e d - d i s h  m e a l .

Iowa Park 
School Menu

Fri., May 14 • Tacos w/cheese, meat 
or cheese sandwich, soup, lettuce & 
tomato salad, buttered corn, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert.

Mon., May 17 - Italian spaghetti, meat 
or cheese sandwich, soup, combina
tion salad, tater rounds, garlic toast, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert.
Tues., May 18 - Pizza, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, buttered corn, 
combination salad, chocolate & plain 
milk, dessert.
Wed., May 19 - Charburgers, meat or 
cheese sandwich,, soup, lettuce, 
pickles, onions, French fries, pinto 
beans, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.
Thurs., May 20 - Turkey & noodles, 
meat or cheese sandwich, soup, green 
beans, jello salad, hot rolls & butter, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert.

Don Decker 
County Agent

The Annual Wheat Tour is 
scheduled to start with a breakfast at 
7 a.m. Monday at the Lone Star Truck 
Stop between Wichita Falls and Iowa 
Park. The purpose of the tour is to 
keep wheat growers informed on 
wheat varieties, response from 
fertilization, results of fertilization 
methods, tillage effects, influence of 
planting techniques, and results of

new wheat herbicides.
All wheat growers are invited 

according to Rex Wells, chairman of 
the sponsoring field crops committee. 
He says, “The tour will conclude in 
the Punkin Center area before noon.”

Hosts for the breakfast include: 
Ralph Harvey of Texoma Agricul
tural Products, Gene Jordan of First 
Wichita National Bank, and David 
Kearney of Case Equipment

s o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o c

Obituaries
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Charlene Fox
Services for Mrs. Charlene Fox, 

68, were held Friday at the First 
Christian Church in Valley Falls, 
Kansas. Rev. Gary Spencer officiated 
and burial was in Valley Falls 
Cemetery under direction of 
Nellis-Hagge Funeral Home.

Mrs. Fox, a former resident of Iowa 
Park and Wichita Falls, was born 
Aug. 22, 1913, in Burlington, Iowa. 
She was married to Glen Fox July 9, 
1935, in Hot Springs, S.D. She moved 
to Oklahoma City from Wichita Falls 
and to Valley Falls, Kansas in 1976.

She was a memaber of the First 
Christian Church and Bloomfield 
Community Club.

She is survived by her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Roy Boutwell of 
Iowa Park; a son Tom Fox of Mission, 
Kansas; five sisters, Mrs. Marjorie 
Schoonover of Valley Falls, Mrs. 
Alice Monteith of Haxton, Colo., Mrs. 
Jean Marsden of Douglas, Wyo., Mrs. 
Lou Howard of Douglas, and Mrs. 
Mary Clements of Rapid City, S.D.; a 
brother, Mack Bellamy of Denver, 
Colo.; and four grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
Valley Falls Rescue Unit, c/o 
Nellis-Hagge Funeral Home, Valley 
Falls, Kan. 66088.

Clara I. Wood
Services for Mrs. Clara I. Wood, 

73, were held Monday afternoon at 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home, 
with Rev. John Payne, rector of All 
Saints Episcopal Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Crestview Memorial

f o r k .

Mrs. Wood was born Jan. 31, 1909, 
in Clearlake, S.D. She had lived in 
Wichita Falls since 1947. She was a 
retired nurse and a member of All

Schedule for:

R ecreational

A ctivities

C e n te r
The summer program for 

youngsters four through 12 years of 
age will begin June 7.

Held Monday through Friday, the 
supervised program of play and crafts 
will begin at 9 a-.m. and continue until 
12 noon. Field trips are also planned.

The charge will be $1.75 per day or 
$8 per week, plus a $1 RAC 
membership for the summer.

Enrollment is now underway by 
contacting Betty Merriman, director, 
between noon and 7 p.m. at 592 4471.

Saints Episcopal Church.
Survivors include four daughters, 

Mrs. June Rountree and Mrs. Arlene 
Devers, both of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Norma Horton and Mrs. Kay Chance, 
both of Dallas; three sons, Dale of 
Iowa Park, Richard of Plesanton, 
Calif, and Robert of Wichita Falls; 
four sisters, Mrs. Mae Erickson of 
Olivia, Minn., Nellie Nahanke and 
Mrs. Ruth Jollis of Watertown, S.D. 
and Mrs. Ethel Gould of Galveston; 
two brothers. Maynard Nahanke of 
Watertown and Lee Nahanke of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 20 grand
children; and seven great-grand
children.

William A. Stone
William A. Stone, 51, of Holliday 

died Saturday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Services were Tuesday afternoon 
at Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home. 
The officiants were Rev. Leo 
Chappell of Kamay and Rev. 
Raymond Franklin, pastor of 
Northside Baptist Church in Wichita 
Falls.

He was born May 18, 1930, in 
Wichita Falls and had lived in 
Holliday for one year. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church and a 
former member of the Sunrise 
Optimist Club and Boys Club of 
Wichita Falls. He was retired from 
the U.S. Army.

He is survived by his wife, Marilyn 
of Holliday; a son, John of Arlington; 
his mother, Mrs. W.F. Stone of 
Wichita Falls; three sisters, Mrs. 
Juanita Ferrell and Mrs. Mary Ann
Watson of Wichita F'alls, and IVlrs.

Arvilla Thom as o f Lyndale; five 
brothers, Ed of Monroe, La., Robert 
of Burkburnett, John, Roy and 
Donnie, all of Wichita Falls.

Municipal Court 

Records
Results of municipal court held 

here Thursday were;
Deanna Marie Blevins, speeding, $32; 
Mickey Ray Swinburne, speeding, 
$38;
Charles Allen Bozeman, no proof of 
liability insurance, $100;
Charles Allen Bozeman, expired 
license tags, $31;
Jimmy Carroll Sheets, had been 
found guilty of speeding and enrolled 
in defensive driving course but 
dropped out, paid fine of $62; 
Richard Allen Young, public 
intoxication, $31.

No municipal court will be held 
today, but will be held May 27, 
according to the police department.

Company.

Ear tags treated with Ectrin did an 
excellent job in controlling flies and 
mosquitos for Jimmy Foster on his

angur herd located in the Wichita 
Valley. Mosquitos are a major 
livestock pest in the Valley, and these 
ear tags are the only method which 
has given sustained mosquito control

over a long period of time for Foster. 
He placed 1 Ectrin ear tag on each 
animal during June of last year and 
realized season-long control from this 
single treatment.

PUBLIC NOTICE

THREE-FENDER BENDER -  N# one was injured in a 
three-vehicle collision shortly before 1 p.m. Monday at the 
intersection of West Highway and Wall. The automobile, 
driven by James Randel Brookshire, was traveling east 
when it collided with the pickup driven by Ernest Douglas

Fowler, who was making a left-hand turn onto Wall. The 
impact on the pickup bounced it against a Bronco, operated 
by Suzanne Wicks, who was waiting on Wall to cross West 
Highway.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA

In the Name and by the Authority of The State of Texas
To Arthur Monsebias, whose residence is unknown, Vera 
Monsebias, whose residence is unknown, and the respective 
unknown heirs and legal representatives of all the above 
named parties, the unknown owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described property and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and places of residence are 
unknown, and any and all other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the hereinafter described 
property delinquent to plaintiffs herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that suit has been 
brought and is now pending in the Honorable District Court, 
89th Judicial District, Wichita County, Texas, wherein The 
City of Wichita Falls, joined by the Wichita Falls 
Independent School District, State of Texas and County of 
Wichita are plaintiffs; and Arthur Monsebias and wife, Vera 
Monsebias, if living or their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives if they be deceased are defendants, by the 
filing by said plaintiffs of a petition on the 19th day of April, 
1982 and the file number of said suit being No. 36,331-C and 
the nature of which is a suit to collect delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the following described property to wit: West 145 
feet of Lot 1, Block 131, Original Town of Wichita Falls, 
Wichita County, Texas, known as 400 East Side Drive in said 
City together with interest, penalties, costs, charges, and 
expenses of suit which have accrued and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each plaintiff, exclusive of 
interest, penalties and costs is as follows:
The City of Wichita Falls, $1,035.42
Wichita Falls Independent School District, $1,063.34
State of Texas, $70.98
County of Wichita, $281,51
TOTAL, $2,451.25

The names of all taxing units which assess and collect 
taxes on said property not made party to this suit are none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their 
tax claims herein seek recovery of delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the property hereinafter described, and in addition 
to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon up to including the day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any securing the 
payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including plaintiff, defendants, and 
intervenors, shall take notice that claims not only for any 
taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time 
this suit was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, including 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon, 
may, upon request therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claims
«n«l |>lou<li»K- now on f*lo and whirl, may Loraafler V»o fll„d  {n
said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxing
units above named who may intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such 
suit by filing a written answer at or before 10 o’clock a.m. on 
the first Monday after the expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of issuance hereof, the same being 
the 21st day of June, A.D. 1982. (which is the return day of 
such citation), before the honorable District Court of Wichita 
County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse thereof, then 
and there to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning 
said property and ordering foreclosure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the plaintiff 
and the taxing units parties hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment 
herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said court in 
the City of Wichita Falls, Wichita County, Texas, this 5th 
day of May, A.D. 1982.

WAYNE WIGGINS 
Clerk of the District Courts 

Wichita County, Texas 
89th Judicial District.

By Carolyn Rich, Deputy 
5-13-2tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA

In the Name and by the Authority of The State of Texas
To H.C. Rucker, whose residence is unknown, and the 
respective unknown heirs and legal representatives of all 
the above named parties, the unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described property and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and places of residence are 
unknown, and any and all other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the hereinafter described 
property delinquent to plaintiffs herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that suit has been 
brought and is now pending in the Honorable District Court, 
30th Judicial District, Wichita County, Texas, wherein The 
City of Wichita Falls, joined by the Wichita Falls 
Independent School District, State of Texas and County of 
Wichita are plaintiffs; and H.C. Rucker if living or his 
unknown heirs and legal representatives if he be deceased 
are defendants, by the filing by said plaintiffs of a petition on 
the 19th day of April, 1982 and the file number of said suit 
being No. 36,322-A and the nature of which is a suit to collect 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the following described 
property to-wit: Lot 13, Block 133, Original Town of Wichita 
Falls, Wichita County, Texas, known as 403 Farris Street in 
said City together with interest, penalties, costs, charges, 
and expenses of suit which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each plaintiff, exclusive of 
interest, penalties and costs is as follows:
The City of Wichita Falls, $146.17
Wichita Falls Independent School District, $154.85
State of Texas, $43.92
County of Wichita, $119.74
TOTAL. $464.68

The names of all taxing units which assess and collect 
taxes on said property not made party to this suit are none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their 
tax claims herein seek recovery of delinquent ad valorem

taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in additioi 
to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by lav 
thereon up to including the day of judgment herein, and thi 
establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any securing th< 
payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including plaintiff, defendants, am 
intervenors, shall take notice that claims not only for an; 
taxes which were delinquent on said property at the tim< 
this suit was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereoi 
at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, includin) 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon 
may, upon request therefor, be recovered herein withou 
further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all sai< 
parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claim 
and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter be filed ii 
said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxin) 
units above named who may intervene herein and set u| 
their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend sucl 
suit by filing a written answer at or before 10 o'clock a.m. oi 
the first Monday after the expiration of forty-two (42) day 
from and after the date of issuance hereof, the same beini 
the 21st day of June, A.D. 1982. (which is the return day o 
such citation), before the honorable District Court of Wichit. 
County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse thereof, the; 
and there to show cause why judgment shall not be rendere* 
for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemnini 
said property and ordering foreclosure of the constitutions 
and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the plaintiJ 
and the taxing units parties hereto, and those who ma; 
intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, am 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgmen 
herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said court i 
the City of Wichita Falls, Wichita County, Texas, this 5t 
day of May, A.D. 1982.

WAYNE WIGGIN!
Clerk of the District Court 

Wichita County, Texa 
30th Judicial Cour

30th Judicial Distric 
By Carolyn Rich, Deput;

5-13-2t

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA

In the Name and by the Authority of The State of Texas
To: Dola Soles, whose residence is unknown, and the 
respective unknown heirs and legal repersentatives of all 
the above named parties, the unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described property and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and places of residence are 
unknown, and any and all other persons, including adverse
property delinquent to plaintilts herein tor taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that suit has been 
brought and is now pending in the Honorable District Court, 
78th Judicial District, Wichita County, Texas, wherein The 
City of Wichita Falls, joined by the Wichita Falls 
Independent School District, State of Texas and County of 
Wichita are plaintiffs; and Dola Soles if living or her 
unknown heirs and legal representatives if she be deceased 
are defendants, by the filing by said plaintiffs of a petition on 
the 19th day of April, 1982 and the file number of said suit 
being No. 36,333-B and the nature of which is a suit to collect 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the following described 
property to-wit: West 19 feet of Lot 12 and all of Lot 13, 
Block C. Wyatt Southside Addition to the City of Wichita 
Falls, Wichita County, Texas, known at 1525 McGregor 
Street in said City together with interest, penalties, costs, 
charges, and expenses of suit which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each plaintiff, exclusive oi 
interest, penalties and costs is as follows:
The City of Wichita Falls, $447.15
Wichita Falls Independent School District, $475.95
State of Texas, $109.21
County of Wichita, $272.56
TOTAL. $1304.87

The names of all taxing units which assess and collec 
taxes on said property not made party to this suit are none

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up thei 
tax claims herein seek recovery of delinquent ad valorer 
taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in additioi 
to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by lav 
thereon up to including the day of judgment herein, and th< 
establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any securing th« 
payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including plaintiff, defendants, am 
intervenors, shall take notice that claims not only for anj 
taxes which were delinquent on said property at the timi 
this suit was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereoi 
at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, including 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon 
may, upon request therefor, be recovered herein withou 
further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all sait 
parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claim 
and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter be filed ii 
said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxini 
units above named who may intervene herein and set uj 
their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend sue 
suit by filing a written answer at or before 10 o'clock a.m. o 
the first Monday after the expiration of forty-two (42) day 
from and after the date of issuance hereof, the same bein; 
the 21st day of June, A.D. 1982. (which is the return day c 
such citation), before the honorable District Court of Wichit 
County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse thereof, thei 
and there to show cause why judgment shall not be rendere* 
for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemnini 
said property and ordering foreclosure of the constitutions 
and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the plaintif 
and the taxing units parties hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment 
herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said court in 
the Cily of Wichita Falls, Wichita County, Texas, this 5th 
day of May, A.D. 1982.

WAYNE WIGGINS 
Clerk of the District Courts 

Wichita County, Texas 
78th Judicial District.

By Carolyn Rich, Deputy 
5-13-2tc
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DEADLINES SAVE 10‘ FIRST INSERTION
RATES:

20* PER WORD FIRST INSERTION
10 A.M. WEDNESDAY1 (Word Ads Only) BY PA YIN G  WITH CO PY

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS DIAL 592-4431 10* PER WORD EACH REPEAT

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONALIZING

Your name, etc. painted 
on almost anything from 
shoes to mailboxes. An 
inexpensive but unique 
way to show you care by 
adding that extra touch. 
Competitive prices, ref
erences. Call Kim,

592-5596
_______ after 5 p.m.

NEW LISTING
1 '/i baths, three bedroom 
brick home. Garage, 
fenced yard, 2 - 8x10 
storage bldgs. Corner lot.

$39,900

TWO THOUSAND
feet of comfort in this 
beautiful brick home. 
Three bedrooms, l 3/4 
baths, 2 car garage, new 
carpet, fenced backyard, 
storm cellar and much 
more. $64,500

JUST RIGHT
Three bedrooms, 1 l/t 
bath, brick home. Fenced 
yard, garage. Small down 
payment with wrap and 
much lower interest.

$39,500

100x200
Homesite. Owner finance 
with low interest for up 
to five years. $5,000

For additional property 
information, call now. It 
would be our pleasure to 
help you locate your next 
home.

MEMBER
MultipleJLiatina

INNY LEE 
:AL ESTATE
109 West Cash 

592-2378

I

[ f  MANY EXTRAS
f-bedroom, 13/« baths, 
rith storm windows, 
farrier heat pump and 
lice fenced yard close to 
[idwell. Lots of storage, 

ind super neighbors. 
156,250. Call Bob. 

f5924151.

ELEGANT
Beautiful 3-bedroom, 2 
bath brick with sunken 
den. Privacy fenced. In 
super neighborhood. 
$64,500. Bob, 592-4151.

REDUCED
Low interest, owner- 
financed, 2-bedroom, 1 
bath home. Completely 
remodeled kitchen. On 
several lots. Only
$13,500. Call Bob,
592 4151.

Country Living 
With City Convenience

5.7-Acres in Quail Valley 
with spacious home of 
over 2,500 square feet. 
Huge den with fireplace. 
3 bedrooms, heat pump 
and all the extras. 
$80,000. Call Nettie 
Smith, 592-9376.

DON CAMPBELL 
R E A LiT^A TE  

1109 Brook 723-0882 
Wichita Falls

)  HOMES FOR SALE
IOWA PARK. Price lowered 
906 Van Horn. Brick, 3 
bedroom, 1V* baths, utility, 
large den, dining, central 
heat/air, 4 ceiling fans, 
carpeted, drapes, dishwash
er. Shade/fruit trees, large 
fenced backyard, 2 storage 
buildings. 592-2030.

5-13-tfc

FOR SALE by owner, 
leaving area, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 1 Vi bath, brick, 
family room with fireplace. 
Assume VA loan, low 
equity. 592-2383 after 5 p.m.

5-13-ltp

CABIN at Lake Diversion. 
Would consider trade for 
travel trailer. Ray Copening, 
Iowa Park Dairy Queen.

2- 11-tfc

IOWA PARK. Do you make 
$15,500 a year or less; would 
you like to live in a new 3 
bedroom, IV* bath house. 
Full carpeted with central 
heat/air, with extremely low 
payments.
SWAN CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, 692-8788.

3- 18-tfc

#  MISC. FOR SALE
CARPORT SALE - Thurs. & 
Friday, 9-5. Strawberry 
Shortcake, Miss Piggy, 
other handmade dolls, gift 
items, shelves, tv stand, 
large size woman’s clothes, 
broom sweeper, left handed 
baseball glove, boy’s
clothes, lots of misc. Bike for 
two. 1219 S. Wall.

5-13-ltp

t.iVnAJK CAKl-OKT HAL.K
Haiti or shine. 404 W . Texas
Street, Thursday-Friday, 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Matching 
bedspreads, curtains,
blouses, dresses, pant suits, 
baby, children clothes, pots, 
lamp, vases, hanging plants. 
Lots more - come and see!!

5-13-ltp

ESTATE & GARAGE
Sale, Sat. only 8-5, 300 W. 
Washington. Antique furni
ture, baby furniture, baby 
clothes, toys, 8-track tape 
deck, Marshall pottery, 
trunk, chairs, pictures, lots 
of misc.

5-13-ltp

PATIO SALE Starts Friday 
after 3, Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday, 600 
Coleman.

5-13-ltp

YARD SALE - 110 W.
Alameda, 10 A.M. to ?, 
Saturday and Sunday.

5-13-ltc

LOT FOR SALE - lot 147, 
Pecan St. 817 534-2034. 
817-2682826.

4- 8-8tp

FOR SALE Iowa Park pep 
squad sweater, shoes, pom
poms, new. 767-1636, after 5.

5-13-ltc

1979 HONDA 500 XL. 400 
miles, excellent condition, 
$1500. Call 592-4636 after 
4:30 p.m.

5-13-ltp

FOR SALE - garage door, 8 
foot, one year old, four glass 
panels. $125. 592-5625 after 
5.

5-13-ltc

FOR SALE: Four piece pit 
group, champagne fur up
holstery - $400.00; 1972 Ford 
LTD four door, $995.00. 
Phone 592-5272.

5-13-ltp

STATIONARY BICYCLE
exerciser like new $55. 
22,000 BTU 220V Fedders 
air conditioner “as is” $125. 
592-4992, after 5 p.m. 
592-4874.

5-13-ltc

EXTRA-LONG single bed, 
Kenmore washer, needs 
work, large window screens. 
592-2297.

5-13-ltp

STEREO, excellent condi
tion, $150. 592-2240.

5-6-2tp

#  HOME SERVICES
BABYSITTING in my home. 
Weekdays. Fenced yard, 
swings, big sandbox. 6 
months old and up. 592-4778.

5-13-ltp

REGISTERED Day Care. 
Fulltime or part-time open
ings; drop-ins welcome. Pam 
Morgan 592-4470.

5-6-2tc

RESPONSIBLE College 
student willing to keep 
children evenings. Call 
592-4959.

5-6-2tp

Iowa Park 
Plumbing

Commercial - Residential
Remodel - Repair - Sewer Machines 

Mitch Miller

592-4019

^  HELP WANTED
MATURE, Christian woman 
Part time - apply in person 
only. King’s Kids Christian
Day Care Center. 202 N- 
J ackson.

5-13-ltp

DAY & NIGHT help 
wanted. Apply in person, 
Harvey’s Hamburgers.

5-13-tfc

SINGLES or COUPLES 
Work part-time with your 
own home business and earn 
extra money! Appointment 
592-4455.

5-6-4tp

HELP WANTED - Prefer 
age 23-50. Salary negotiable. 
Come by Iowa Park Dairy 
Queen.

^ BUSINESS
BUILDING, remodeling or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night. Billy McDonald 
592-4338, Phil McDonald 
592-2363.

5-6 tfc

HOUSE PLANS 592-9365.
5-13-10tp

LAWN MOWING done by 
adult. Call 592-9613.

5-13-ltp

WILL DO painting, interior, 
exterior. Reasonable.
592-5408 or 592-2512.

5-6-4tp

THE WEDDING SEASON
is Here!! For professional 
Service call Photography by 
Chris. 1-438-2367.

4-29-14tp

YARD MOWING 592-9088.
3-18-9tp

LAWNS MOWED 592 4682.
3-25-8tp

TOMATO PLANTS Early 
Girl, Fantastic, Super Sioux, 
Improved Porter, Porter, 
Better Boy; other varieties; 
Pixie for container growing. 
Baker's Greenhouse, mile 
south Bell Road.

2-18-tfc

BLACK POWDER GUNS 
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $4.80 lb. 
Will order modern guns for 
10% over cost. Ye Ole Gun 
Shack, 413 W. Washington, 
592-5430.

5 14 tfc
LADY FINELLE natural
cosm etics at reasonable 
prices. Call Annetta Reusch, 
592-9001 for a free facial.

4-22-tfc

STORM WINDOWS -Ma
chine-blown insulation. Roof 
turbines installed. Free 
estimates, Jack Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592-9040, 438-2941,
322-5932.

12-31-tfc

REMODELING? Do you
need another room added 
one? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr, 215 S. Wall, 592-9040,

MORAN MONUMENT
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme
tery lettering, grass mark
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9-30-tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

2-19-20tp

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592-5630.

1-1-tfc

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR,
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates, 
438-2243.

2-23-tfc

FOR ALL your Printing 
Needs, Young’s Printing. 
Call collect 438 2980. Free 
pick up & delivery.

8-6-13tp

BEAVERS Bookkeeping 
Service. Lonnie J. Beavers,
592-5967.

7-30-14tp

COMPLIMENTARY Facial - 
Call Billye Shook, Mary Kay 
Beauty Consultant, 592-4546

3- 4-10tp

CARPENTRY WORK done, 
anything from remodeling to 
replacing front doors. Free 
estimates. 592-2480, Gary 
Williams.

4- l-27tp

CONCRETE WORK - Any
kind 592 2324 or 592 9555.

9-27 62tp

CEMETERY SPACES are
available at Highland Ceme
tery; quarter lot (3 graves) 
$300. See caretaker or call 
592-4151.

2-18-13tp

ROOFING - AA Roofing & 
Repair, 592-5079.

4-8-8tc

HENDERSON Monument 
Company. Serving since 
1900. Monuments and all 
types of cemetery work. Bob 
Aulds, representative, 
Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home. 592-4151.

4-22 tfc 438 2941. 322 5932.
1231 tfc

12-24-tfc

SELL AVON - Flexible BURK SAND, Yards, Clean
hours, good earnings. Call

FASHION TWO TWENTY
Up. Don Hallum, 804 N.

322-0768. Wall, 592-4365.
4-224tp Cosmetics. Annetta Reusch, 

consultant. #42 Surrey, 
592-9001.

1-7-tfc

EXPERIENCED Nurses' 7-3-tfc FOR TV REPAIRS Call
Aid for home duty. Call Walt’s RV 592 2415.
592-5240 or 592-4405.

5-6-2tp

NOTICE

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592-4217.

4-5-tfc

LOST - turquoise and white 
velour warmup jacket at 
junior high school. Reward 
592-5726.

5-13-ltp

LOST - Ladies’ red sun
glasses at high school tennis 
courts Friday evening. 
592-5726.

5-13-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjustment of 
The City of Iowa Park, 
Texas, will hold a public 
hearing on Monday, May 24, 
1982, at 6:00 P.M. in the 
Council Chambers, 101 East 
Cash Street, on an applica
tion for a variance to the 
minimum side and rear 
building setback require
ment at 106 East Poe Street. 
Any person interested in 
expressing their opinion on 
this application is invited to 
appear at the hearing.

Stephen R. Morath 
City Administrator

5-13-ltc

SELL IT WITH 
CLASSIFIEDS

4-15-7tp

CUSTOM SWATHING and 
square baling. Clyde Webb, 
Burkburnett, 569-1055.

5-6-2tc

LOOKING FOR HELP?

We have students available for part-time employment 
after school, on weekends, and during the summer 
vacation.
Some of the senior class will be looking for part-time 
employment from now until the end of school and 
full-time employment after May. If you need part-time 
or full-time help in any of the following areas, give us a 
call.
AUTO MECHANICS-STOCK CLERKS PAINTERS 
WELDERS-WAREHOUSE WORKERS-RETAIL 
SALES-CLERICAL WORKERS-ALL BUILDING 
AND CONSTRUCTION TRADES ~ HORTICUL 
TURE-AUTO BODY REPAIRS-OIL FIELD 
WORKER AGRILCULTURE WORKER SERVICE 
STATION ATTENDANTS-LICENSED COSME 
TOLOGIST-OR if you have needs in other areas not 
mentioned, we might be able to help.
The Placement Coordinator has interviewed students 
seeking employment and recorded their training 
abilities, work experience, and interests. Their 
attributes will be matched with requests from 
employers for needed workers for both full-time and 
part-time work, and one or more students will be 
referred to the employer for final selection. This is a 
free service.
If the Placement Service can be of any help to you, 
please telephone Richard Davis at 592-2371.

IOWA PARK HIGH SCHOOL 
JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE 

“Dedicated to bring employer and employee together"

There’s a solution -
to household pollution.

Sell It through our 
Want Ads.

LADY LOVE 
Aloe Vera Products 

Complete line of skin and 
hair care, and liquid 
drink.

PATSY COPE. Consultant 
_________ 592-4366________

■ IOWA PARK

LEADER
Special on Mattresses & Box Springs

BOHANNON'S
103 W. Cash 592-5364

“ MONEY WHEN 
YOU NEED ft”

Loans on most 
anything of value 

SOUTHWEST SALES 
& LOANS

4423 Rhes M. 692-1371 _
$$$m$$$s$s$$m$$s$*$s

Bohannon's 
Upholstery and Trim 

801 W. Smith 592-9624 Iowa Park
Furniture, pickup and truck cushions

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Buzbee Roofing & Painting

Phone 569-3493 or 592-4846

+ Kind's Kids
Christian 

Day Care & Preschool

“Iowa Park’s Finest 
For Parents Who Care"

Ages 2 Vrs & Older 
Monday thru Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242

e * O NE&S 
EXXON
612 W. Highway 592-4897

PAINTING. 
QUALITY WORK
Interior, exterior, brush 
or spray. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 
Very neat work. Also, 
concrete work.

766-2376 766-2626

Plants—Seed 
& Fertilizer

at
Baker's

Greenhouse
1 mi. South on Bell Rd.

-Closed Sundays-

ROBERTSON'S
Home

Improvements
* Remodeling * Roofs
* Room Additions
* Carports * Vinyl Siding

Free Estimates
592-4908

Carl Robertson

’X2S .  e .  M  A  J O  a T S S S T

mxLsai

1/2 BEEF
Haavy 

Grain Fad

Store - 592-2051 
Night -592-4697

m
Quarter51 42

Cm, Wrappad, Froxan

SL~ S las
Froxan X  lb ,

il.S .D .A . Chatca

PACK f  1
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 
10 lb. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
50 lb. $79.95

Port Fnwzar Pack
8 to. Cantor Cut ftMft Chapa imMMm  aim. aim.

PACK 1 3
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 Ih. CHUCK ROAST 
10 :b. SPARE RIBS 
10 IS. GROUND BEEF 
10 to. FRYERS 
50 m . 966.95

PACK #5
10 lb. PORK STEAK
10 lb. BACON
10 lb. GROUND BEEF
10 lb. PORK ROAST
10 lb. FRYERS
501b. 965.95

P A C K H1
20 lb. BEEF RIBS 
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. 957.95

PACK  9 2
CHUCK ROAST10 lb

10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b._____________ 968 50

P A C K #4
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. PORK ROAST 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. $68.50

PACK«6
15 lb. ROAST 
15 lb. STEAK 
10 lb. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
501b. 185.65

PACK #8
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. PORK SAUSAGE 
10 lb. PORK SPARE RIBS 
10 lb. FRYERS

**■“
POOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOQOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners./

P O SEY 'S  A P P LIA N C E SERVICE
208 James Ph . 592-5452  Iowa Park

eooeooooooooooooooooeDOooooeooooooooiooeoeeoooooooooeooot


